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Give Us A War Cry!* *7IND!Cra)BY

Scldooi do we reprint in ftiU 
*n cditMiai, but the one written 
\)f Eameft Ljroni in The Stuert, 
na., Newt, is one deservinf ol 
much praise and credit, and which 
should be read by every person 
in the United States. Mr. Lyons 
expresses the sentiment of those 
residing outside of our Nation's 
Capital, and a In line with the 
th^hte ol the everynlay Amer
ican. The article; ‘XSive Us A 
Battle Cry" is in foU as follows:

■now do little towns like Stuart 
feel about the war? How do the 
men in overalls, the fishermen 
and farmers, the housewives and 
grocers in little country towns 
like this feel about tho unknown 
and perilous adventure on which 
America has embarked?

"The Stuart News, in this edi
torial, will attempt to tell you. 
perhaps not too accurately, per- 
perfaaps not to accurately, bet- 
cause we ate the eyes, the ears 
and the voice of one of the thous
ands of small towns which make 
up I 
and
called the spirit of America, 
helieve that it is important bow 
we feel because here, in the small 
communities scattered from 
Maine to California, facetiously 
called flag stops and bkk towns, 
erhere men, women and children 
live close to the trees and 
earth, are the resources which 
make our natioo great and some- 

’ thing men. Here Uvea the Amer^ 
lean spirit.

“First, we are sick and tired of 
the weed ^-Defense." Wo are 
plain, coma^-aeoee folks, de
spite the fact that we are played 
for suckers in the movies, and 
our plain common-sense tells us

I the blood, the flesh, the bone 
that intangible something

Thought is the foundation of lu- 
tlona and governments, wars and 

». We believe that the sroed 
ense," implying the thought 

of protection from aasult. Is not 
the sort of word with which to 
win a war. We feel like shouting 
at Washington and New York: 
"By God, this Is not England. 
This is mighty America, still able 
to make the world, shake srhen 
the roars to the attaricr This is 
America, England's only hope— 
in fact, the only hope of all com
mon men of all the world— 
America, whose freedoms and 
privileges were won by free men 
with the sword to shine like 
bright beacon for 300 years—i»w 
put on the defensive by a lot of 
namby-pamby public relations 
experts.

Just before the embatled Sing
apore went down, a picture was 
released and carried in the 
American press. It was the 
photograph of a mobile ambu
lance unit In letters which fore, 
told grimly the tragedy to come, 
the ambulance carried the label: 
PASSIVE DEFENSE CORPS 

In this little couritry town of 
Stuart, just as in every other 
town and city in the United 
SUtes, there is a headquarters 
to direct the energies and efforts 
of civilians who want to have a 
hand in helping this country win 
the war. A sign above the por
tal of the door of this building 
reads: MARTIN COUNTY DE
FENSE COUNCIL.

a away with the word “De
fense." and give us instead a 

Condimsd on Back Page

this war more than we waitl 
save our material possesions, and 
It gives us a pain in the neck 

■ when Washington yells "Compla- 
ceruy” at us, after spending the 
first three months of the war pat
terning the national psychology 
along the defense lines of a cour
ageous, but withal, cornered and 
beleaguered England."
“We feel that we are being low- 
ratad in that the only war cry 
which has been given to America 
so tar is “Defense." Words are 
powerful weapons. They are the 
rails on which thought travels.

BLOOM BUCK 
PASSES AWAY

SHELBY STOCK DEAUSR DIES 
AFTER SHORT 

ILLNESS

bom in Can 
ary St, ItTt < 
at th

Bloom S. Buck, M, Richland 
county stock dealer, died Friday 
at the Shalby Memorial Hospital 
following an Illness of three snd 
a half months.

Mr. Buck, who lived at 7« East 
Whitney Avenue, Shelby, wai 

I township on Febru 
I and went to Shelby 

i age of It. He was a mem
ber of the First Methdlst Church 
aiwf also of the Good Fellowship 
class of the church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Cattle Buck, three children, Mrs. 
Robert Page of Gallon, Emecaon 
Buck oi Akron and Eugene Buck 
fd Monlto, Illinois, three grand- 
riiildian and ona sister. Miss Sar
ah Buck of Bhalby.

Dr. Arthur Staples coodueted 
the funeral sarrkes at the Dya 
ftmeral home Monday aflameao 
with burial in Oakland CamataiT. 
Shalby. _____________

MRS. BABCOCK
INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. C. W. Babcock, who has 
not fully recovered from a broken 
hip saOered in a faU a year ago 
last Masch Mth. had the misfor. 
♦.in* to agate fall Monday even* 
k>g and braak her right lag.
Mta.Saboodk, who is still t 

to use a crutch, was sttemptiag 
to dsacend the front patch stops 
with bar ten Raymond aaslriing, 
to attend the cocdcinc schordit 
flto Rl^ achoM audttoritnn, whtn 
aha kut her balance in roroe man- 

and fitO, hcaaktog the right

GRAND JURY IN 
SPRINGSESSiON
NORWALK—SatunUy. —Hur

on county prosecutor aimounced 
today that the grand Jury return, 
cd a total of seven indictments 
during their session last week 
which ended last Saturday after
noon. Two of the indictments 
were made public while the oth
er five are secret 

The grand Jury indicted Paul 
Miller, 20, son of Attorney and 
Mrs. E. S. Miller of this city, 
the charge of second deg
manslaughter. The youth was ac- 

of causing a 
Route 13, just north of the

cused of causing a motor wreck

city ] 
Brow

SERVICE FLAG 
ISCOHipD^

ently, and in which Mary 
21. was fataUy Injured.

Mieciuli, former Bcllvue resident 
who gave himself up recently on 
a 14-year old murder charge, was 
indicted on a second degree mur* 
dcr charge.

Mitchell if accused of having 
fatally wounded Mrs. Rosa Rupl- 
no at the latter's home in Bcllvue 
on Christmas Day, 1926. Immedi
ately after the shooting Mitchell 
fled and had not been heard from 
until he voluntarily surrendered 
a few weeks ago. Shortly after the 
shooting, Mitchell was sedretly 
ir.dlcted on a charge of first de
gree murder.

When he surrendered. Mitchell 
a.<iserted he was not guilty and 
added that Mrs. Ruplno threaten
ed him with a gun, and 
scuffle which followed when he 
attempted to take the gun from 
her, the gun went off. fatally 
wounding Mrs. Rupino.

The grand jury ignored charges 
against Ben Clal^ier. accused of 
obtaining money wider false pre.

INEKIUBIN
TRAINCRASH

^'a train wnreck on the Baltimore 
it Ohio railroad two miles south 
of Plymouth early Wednesday 
looming cost the life of Carl Bac- 
kps. Newark, a conductor, and in- 
Jure4 three other train crew mem 
bers.‘"'The injured are: Kenneth 
Holmes. 29. Newark; Harry MUli- 
gan and Calvert Hines. They were 
taken to the Shelby hospital for 
treatment where their condition 
was described as ''fair.'

The wreck occurred when a 
freight out of Willard stalled with 
its load, and the train was “split”, 
the engine taking part of the cars 
into Shelby, leaving tho remain
der of the train on the track. Af
ter arriving at Shelby, another 
train was coming into Willard and 
the engine of the stalled freight 
was hooked onto the front of the 
westbound freight In some way| 
tho two engines rammed the carsi 
which were left standing and the; 
impact buckled the two engines, 
making a letter ”W” out of them

TRIPLE A FARM MEMBERS TO 
DECIDE WHEAT CONTROL IN 
COMING ELECTION MAY 2ND
AMERICAN FARMERS WILL 

BE GOVERNED BY THE MI- 
NOIUTY VOTE OF MEMBERS 
IN THE AAA; MUCH LOCAL 
INTEREST m OUTCOME.

forty-five stars of red and blue 
color mounted on a field of white 
and surrounded by s red border 
has been placed in the auditor
ium of the Plymouth School. Of 
course the present flag does not 
contain enough stars for all who 
have left our immediate commun
ity, but another flag of similiar 
size is in the making and will 
have the names of all those who 
have recently been inducted. It 
is with the deepest regret that 
one of the stars has a gold cross 
Upon it It is the Elmer ParceU 
star.

We are proud of the boys and 
girls who have gone to serve their 
country In the gravest way. Also 
are we happy U/ know that 
service flag, honoring the boys 
and girls, was made and placed 
in our school two weeks before 
the news gave another the credit 
of being the flrst Be that 
may, all are sorry to see our 
young people go. but we are hap
py to know we can honor them

SEIXS FARM
The A. D. Klnsel torm of 128 

urei which was sold nt sheriff 
sale last Satqrday was purchased 
by WlUls'Tuttle. M. T. Nimmons 
and J. E. Nimmons. Mr. Tuttle 
Uking that part of the farm 
which lies on the west side 
the Spring MUl Road and 
Nlmmon's brothers that part situ
ated on the East side of 
road.

The sale price was $4,000 the 
value appraisers had placed on 
the farm. The property was sold 
to satisfy a Judgement of $2,8: 
awanled the Mansfield Building 
8c Loan association against Alfred 
D. Kinsei and othen aa former

■ETB SPEED LlMrr
Cohimbua, 0„ — SUte Highway 

Director Hal G. Sours haa order- 
ad that all employes in his depart 
ment who drive aUto cars over 
40 mllea an hour except in emer
gencies be suspended or discharg
ed. The order wm sent to all 3i- 

heads with Instructions
it be cemouinicated to the 

deparhnenfa 700 araployees.

A NEW DASOMTER
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tubbs of 

Medina announoe the Mrih of a 
new daughter at the Lodi Hospi
tal on April 1st. Ttw littM miss 
ta to be oaraed Carol Lynn. Mrs. 
TUfabl is «b# tormer Corione

A report of the grand jury find- 
gs were submitted to Judge E. 

Martin of the common plea^

Attend Funeral Rita
Mrs. Maude Reed. Mrs. Mabel 

MeFadden. Mrs. J. W. Meinlire 
and Mrs. P. W. Thomas motored 
to Danville Wednesday afternoon 
to attend the funeral rites of Mrs. 
Avice Reed.

WARNING TO 
ALL PARENTS

Much concern has been shown

and derailing seven or eight can. 
Tho track was tom up for approx
imately two hundred feet

onductor Backus of Newark 
caught in between the engine 

s hor.and tender, and his body w; 
ribly mangled. It was four houn

IS extricated and 
MiUer-McQuate

later before it 
removed to t 
parlors here.

The wreck attracted several 
hundred sight-seers from Ply 
mouth and nearby towns.

Officials expected the wreckage

The Department of Agriculture 
will probably have to revise its 
farm program after May 2. This 
is the date the farm vote will bo 
taken to test the AAA control of 
wheat and other farm products. 
Already demands are being voic
ed in Congress, among consum- 
en and some farm leaders that 
the- government remove all re
strictions upon what farmers 
grow and pr^uce.

When the AAA program was 
started several years ago. it scem- 

lo the
tician an

sympath
tion. But today America

led
polii

ipath

farmc 
sc wh 

ized with the farm situa-

W4U, and other nations are de
pendent upon us for food. Yet, 
the government is exercising 
greater control over farm pro
ducts than ever before, and op. 
poses any lessening of that pow
er. Officials are of the belief 
that the control is so designed as 
to insure a maximum production 
of the commoditites needed 
most.

On May 2 a million or so Amor-

late Wednesday night. tunity to express themselves in\ The county Triplc-A committee
nation-wide referendum-

largo 
of Ol

farm representatives and state de
partments have failed to give a 
very satisfactory answer for the 
nporting of wheat from Canada 
nd the Argentine, as well aa com 

and livestock.
y indication points to a 

;o vote, especially in the states 
Ohio, Indiana, DUivois, Peim- 

sytvania and other western states. 
Tho outcome of the vote will be 
of much interest locally as sev
eral hundred farmers in the im
mediate community have opposed 
the tax penalty from the start, 
and state-wide organizations have 
cropped up over the middle west 
as a result of the imposed pen. 
alty.

As a reply to critics of the AAA 
farm program who contended the 
referendum on the 49-cent wheat 

■nalty was not conducted fairly 
spring. Guy L. Taylor, Rich

land County AAA chaiiman said 
he will invite an opponent of the 
program in each township to help 
conduct the second wheat market-

pena
last

xne invuauon nc saia, wouio 
be sent to officers of the county 
unit of the Ohio Maiicet Quota 
Protest Association which has 
fought the wheat penalty since 
it was enacted. The association 

i a tempor 
against collection 
tax in Richland county last win-

The wreck was one of the worst 
in this vicnity in many years, and 
damage was heavy, especially in 
considering the two engines.

will set up a board in each town-t up i
that date v/heat farmers will casl| ship to handle the May 2 voting 
secret ballots on an agricultural! and tabulate the ballots, Taylor 
administration proposal to con-| proposed that one member of the 
tinue the rigid control program association serve on tho board in 
for the important bread-grain i every township. Fanners who will 
crop. This referendtun may bcj grow more than 15 acres of wheat 
one of the most fateful of the, this year are eligible to vote on 
many such votes held by the AAAi the marketing penalty Issue, 
since its creation in 1938. Dc- ' ” —
feat of the wheot program may A f)Y AXT
result in casting off all crop-con-: rlyll I H H rlQ | 
trpl efforts during the war. ‘ * * VIJ g BJI & A

PLAN SERVICE 
FORLATEFUER
At a meeting Monday night the 

Fl^outh Civic club endorsed 
and appointed a committee to 
make arrangements for a memor- 
^ service honoring the late El
mer Parsel, who died in an air
plane mishap in India on April 2. 
The committee will contact local 
churches, village officials. Ameri
can Legion and Boy Scout Organ
izations.

It is planned to hold the scr 
on Sunday evening. April 26th at 
the High school auditorium. The 
complete program will be printed 
at a later date.

ing U to be erected. The recent 
rains and snows have caused a
great deal of water to gather.

Of course U is quite temptin 
As

REEDRTTES 
HELD WEDNES.

result of this game and the float
ing of a raft, which occslonally

MRS. AVICE REED DIES MON
DAY IN COLUMBUS AFTER 
LINGERING OXNESS.

Mrs. Avice Reed, former Mans.

danger was thereabout, bu 
heed has been exercised with th<.> 
result that some of the children 
have gone home soaked. Nov 
signs are being posted and tro> 
passers are requested to stay on 
the sidewalks and not wonder

ip;
were dead, whi>els were idle—in
dustry as a whole was stagnant, 
and tho nation's buying power 
was at Its lowest ebb. Now. with 
the counlr>' at war; a shortage of 

child- home of her niece, Mrs. farm labor and equipment, the
there Roderick of Columbus, af- fanners are going to be taxed to

a lingering illness. the limit to produce food for the
'riginally from Danville. Ohio,! nation and the world, and the 

Mrs. Reed taught stenography at i farm bloc in Washington is goii 
Senior High since* to have a hard time in convincii

quests have been made that 
ren be not allowed to play there 

Notices were posted statiiting I 
>ut Ir

that

specific qu 
to the fanmitted to the farmer sn May 2. at | SENIORS PREPARE FOR PLAY 

the referendum Is this: “Do you| TO BE GIVEN ON THURS
DAY, APRIL 23.

Seniors of Plymouth High are 
holding dally practice for “Luna-

favor AAA marketing quotas onj 
the 1942 wheal crop?”

Local farmers had bitter exper. ^ 
ience last year when at harvest > 
time they were informed that 
penalty of 49c per bushel was to | tics at Large.” which is to be pre 
be invoked on all wheat sold, „ ,hcir senior play April
above their quotas. The wheat | 
control program has brought j 
much controversy and dissatisfac
tion to the farmers in Ohio. Penn -,
sylvania. --------- ---------— ---- - -
Kansas It IS sale to say that: In this play Don Cutter, a pUy-

________ ,jte comes: wright. accompanied by Wing, hi*
May - -- ______ '

farmer is going to KNOW more! fo the '

I 23rd at 8:30 in the auditorium.
' The play, by James Reach, is a 
sequel to last year's popular jun- 

Indiana. Illinois and ior class play, *Gne Mad Night"
______ .1 IS safe to say that; In tl'is plax Don Cutter, a pis
when the referendum vote comes ■ wright. accompanied by Wing, 1 
im nn M.-iv 2 the AVERAGE I provefb-quoting Chinese valet, go 

• Cutter mansion, a lonely
about’the Vroposi’tion bcforc’ he! house in the mounUins, to seek 
vntM veK nr nn rest and Quict Instead the)

peopled with lui 
irby bug house whtdi

yes or 
/ill be remembered that the

the Mansfleld Senior High 
1920, retiring the past year to 
make her home in Findlay with 
another niece Early this year ^ 
went to Columbus to undergo a 

her^uXisWe .rind^urrw^ mnjor operation and during her 
the pSre^ts see to it that Uieir 
children ore kept away from Ok 
danger.

Riderick home.
However, she failed to regain 

her former health and she passed 
away Monday. Funeral services 
were held at 2:00 p. m. Wednes-Employment Officer

Seniors dayj;^^^^^
lurial in ttte Dan-

iter the 
In hi*

) p.
funeral home in 
iai ii

luatc 
tchoo

_________ lego;
dbciission he sUt^ that | Green Business Univen

U. S. Employment Officer. Mr vllle cemetery, 
andlex. viritod Plymouth High: Mr*. Reed graduated from the

forenoon to reg- [ Brinkhaven High school and later
Handley, viaiM Plymouth High: 
school Tuesday 
later the senior* Wooster Colie Bowlingfor employment-

hat: —
indication* were that they would lucky and the Office 
be begging people to work; that Scho 
there was no ihortage of joEa at | ohta:
pneent; that all must be usefully degree in 1927 by attending itum-ully
employed if we hope to win this 
arar, and that the youth would be 
pririleged to eara-leom should 
they be able to poaa examinations 
that are required; and that this 
was a mean* ol finding (git whe
ther one wee qualified or satisfied 
in the work chosen.

All seniors regialcred, and win 
poaribly receive work ere school 
is cloacd.

1CA1XED TO SERVICE 
Yrank DlUan'of near Plymouth 

lett Wedaeaday far Ooturatais for

three brother*.
mer school.

Surviving 
Robert, William and Edward Nei- 
derhouser of Danville, and 
sister, Mr*. Cora Smith of Dan
ville. She was s daughter-in-law 
of Mr*. Maud Reed of Plymouth 
and a frequent visitor here.

HOME ON LEAVE
Private Monroe Van Wagner, 

son of Mr. and Mi*. Van Wayier.

hey And
the house peopled with lunatics 
from
has burned

Who will forget the antics of 
the villainous Mr. Hyde played 
by Dick Rule, the Indian Hunting 
John Alden. portrayed by Joe 
Moore, the blood-thirsty Priscilla 
taken by Edna Hackett, or the 
victim of Shakespeare, Lady Mac- 
Beth. played by Dorothy Sour- 
winc? Well, they are ^ back 
this year, twice as funny and 
three times os crazy, if that is 
possible.

Come prepared with your nerve 
pills and smelling salts for there 

_ arc thrills galore This year that
Arid, too imports of farm pro- i moany Burke, the villain of

crime forms the 
plot of "Lunatics At Large.” The 

W% g rnil^n I\II'n entire cast is the same as that of 
rA IHhK lllh\ Iinsures an ex- 
i ift 1 lILlll i/mMJkJ pcricnced group of players. The 

play is under direction of Mr. 
DR. I. E. LEBARRETS FATHER Moist.

DIE:S SUDDENLY ^ attend Lunatics At

to have it hard time in convii 
the farmen; of the middle west 
that they need farm control pm. 
gram

one of much dissention. and

Dr. I. H LeBarre, 67, Mansflejd 
physician, died suddenly at his 
home at 10:30 Wednesday morn
ing when he suffered a heart at
tack. He was getting ready to go 
downtown, and Mrs. LeBarre. who! 
bad planned to accompany heri 
husband, found him lying on the 
bathroom floor shortly after she 
hi^ gone upstairs to dress the

Dr. LeBarre b one of Mans, 
flcld'roldest practicing physicians, 
having been in active service for 
more than 40 years. He was in 
Plymouth Tuewlay and vi|Jted hb 
son. Dr. I. E. LeBarre, local den
tist Another aon* O. H. LeBarre, 
reticles at home, and there are 
two grandchildren.

ArnngMwnts wise Incomplete 
late Vednaadiy aftamoeo.

Dies In Florida

I- t ■

Word was received in Ply
mouth of the death of Marquis 
Bistline at St. Petersburg, FUu, 
on April 9th

Mr. Bi*Uinc has been in poor 
health for some time. Details on 
funeral arrargements were not 
available but it is understood the 
body was cremated.

Beside* hi* wife he i* curvived 
by one aon, Eben. one grandchild, 
one brother. Scott of North Fair- 
field ard a sister Mrs. Chirlae 
Barr, of Plymouth and have 
many friend* who vriU regret to 
team of hi* death.
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CHAPEL
On Monday, April 13, Mias 

PottU ^ve us a very lntC9Peatln( 
talk on her trip out west She 
bad with her pictures of the Bad 
Lands of South Dakota, Yellow- 
atooe National Park, and many 
otbw places of beauty in our 
United States. She passed these 
plctmws with souvenirs around for 
everyone to eotamine. We wish to 
«K»eir Miss Pettit for her nice talk 
and hope that she can teU us more 
ahouTthese spots of beauty some 
other time.

After this talk, Mr. Pittinger 
showed the group five reels of ed
ucational films. One of these was 
“A Man Without a Country" 
which struck deep into the hearts 
ofaU. _____

STUDENT COUNCIL
At the Student Council Meeting 

on Thursday, March 18, plans 
were made lor an Arbor Day Cel 
ebration to take place as soon as 
the weather permits. Commit
tees were chosen in each class to
telp plant trees. 

The ;! program as follows:
Star Spangled Baimer. Band 

and Audience.
Invocational Poem, Mary Ben

edict
Governor's Proclamation Eu- 

Russell.
Song, School Chorus.
Boon, Doris Garrett
What We Have Dorm to Stop 

Waste, Margaret Callahan.
What We Can Do to Stop 

Waste. Juanita Brook, Joan 
Guthrie, Clarence Prater and 
Dick Pittenger.

Song —"God 'Bless America,' 
Band‘and Audience.

Reading—How Ohla Came t 
be Called The "Buckeye State." 
Junior James.

Poem, Dean Wolford.
Closing Song—America. Baiid 

and Audience.
After this program the stud

ents will go outside where trees 
will be planted, one for eadt 
class, along the bank of the ball 
diamond.

showing us the plans she told how 
the whole famUy planned the 
new kitchen to make it conven
ient for everyone. Some of tj)e; 
conveniences are built-in jObii 
hoards. Targe double sink, «*- 
trie stove, large windows, a qaio 
set in the wall, toe space under 
all cupboards and the sink.

The girls also enjoyed inspect
ing the carved woodwork over 
all doors and windows Mrs. 
Wolford showed us some very old 
and interssting dishes. All the 
girls agreed next day. that the 
trip to Wolford's was very nice. 
Thanks, Mr. and Mrs. Wolford 
for spending your time in show
ing us your home.

The nerrt trip will be taker 
some time this week. We girls 
will go to the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Burner and also to the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Stevenson.

Do you believe in ghostsT 
you believe in bantsT Well, cer
tainly you will after you see the 
Senior Class Play. Now, what's 
so mysterious about that! Just 
you try to buy a "Spooky Tav
ern" sometime. Yes, you've 
guessed it "Spooky Tavern” 
the name of the play. If you i 
Joy thrills and ^ills be sure 
attend this 3 act mystery to be 
spresented by the Senior Class 
Friday evening, April 21, 1912 at 
the High School Auditorium.

BEHOLD 1 I I I 
The cast for the "Spooky Tav. 

ern" the Senior Play.
Lon Hacker . .Elmer Montgomery
Ghost Woman ...... Doris Moritz
Lucy Hacker___Doris Reynolds
Joyce Wingate.......... Ann Koplna
Bedelia ................... Eileen Miller
Ralph Channing .Eugene Russell
Terry Tanner ......... Earl SUving
Willie Worglc ___Harold Porter
Blackie Simms ___Neal Garrett
Farone ..;........... George Adams

A full character sketch ns weD 
_i the time and setting of the 
play will appear next week. Be 
sure and k»k for it!

SENIOR NEWS
The moat Intemsling.trip of the 

year for .the grsdaatinii class «< 
Shiltdi High School was the trip 
they look to Mansfield where 
they went through the court 
boose.

In the morning they attended 
a trial in the Common Pleas 
Court WhUe in bis court Judge 
Huston gave them a short talk 
on some of the offices of the 
court house. The trial which 
they attended was one in which 
a man was tried for cutting ir 
tending to wound. The trial w; 
enjoyed very much by every 
one of the Seniors as the officers 
put in practice all that the Sen. 
iors had learned about

When the court was recessed 
for lunch the Seniors went 
their choice of restaurants. AU 
met at the court house later in 
the afternoon.

After returning to the court 
house they were guests of Mr. 
Wolfe, county auditor, who show
ed them all departments of the 
court house. While In these of
fices Mr. Wolfe introduced 
members of the class to the of
ficers in charge who gave a brief 
speech concerning the work car
ried on in his department

Some of the offices which the 
Seniors visited are as foUows:

County Auditor with Mr. Wolfe 
in charge.

Treasurer's office headed by 
Mr. Paine.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
Huston in charge.

Clerk of Courts headed by 
Howard Wenning.

Recorder's office headed by 
Mr. Orewlier.

Sheriffs office. Frank Robm- 
aon in charge.

Probata Court headed by Judge 
Cramer.

County Commisioners. Mr. 
Mitch-'l, Mr Hoyt, Mr. Stew 
art

County Superintendent Mr. 
Boyd Robinson.

Law Ubraty, Mr. Creveling.
Board of Elections, Mr Under 

wood.
County Engineer. Mr. Sword.
This trip was planned by Mr. 

Joseph, our Commercial Law 
teacher. All seniors are taking 
Commercial Law. We wish 
thank the men wlio gave of their 
tirsta to acquaint ua with the pro
cedures in their departments, es
pecially Mr. Lantt Judge Hus
ton aixl Hr. Wolfe.

HOME rURNKRINCW
The Home Futnlshing class 

sad their advisor. Miss PettH mo- 
tosad to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'WoUord where they enjoyed 
tiasrt visit in^ectiiig Uie kitchen 
sriiieb the WoMacds hanrs Just 
flniAed lyinotiellng.

Myi that it a esfer to •»»« 
in the room with the door shut 
it must bo a miniature.

it really is surprisiitg how 
many people decided they had 
the measles on last Monday.. If 
you remember right, it was very 
nkta out-of-do<m But that 
couldn't be the reason, could It?

441 of you will bit glad to hear 
thift Mr. Joseph has deiclded to 
drop all of his after-school-bour 

That is, until someone

AilTdMCESAT
HFFINMAY26

Tiffin. Ohio — (Special)—Nor. 
tbern Ohio racing faru who fear
ed their favorite sport would be 
curtailed for the duratibn due to 
the rubber shortage, may now 
rest assured that the big cars will 
continue to zip around Seneca 
county's fine half-mile traclfherc 
for the time being at least, accord
ing to an armouncement nude this 
week by Owen Granger, who baa 

car races in 
the past five

TRAIJGER APPOINTED HOLD COMMUNION AT 
METHODIST CHURCHTO OFFICER SCHOOL

Private W- Martin Traugers son 
of Walter Trauger, of Mansfield, 
and with relatives in Plymouth, 
has been appointed to attend Of> 
ficers Candidate School, Qturter- 
master Corps, Ft Francis wan«n. 
Wyo., according to word from the 
Anny Air Base at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Trauger has ben sUtfamed 
tJ^ Ar^ Air
gust when be arrived fnn. Vort 
Bayes. During his memths 
at the base, he served as manager 
of the Post Exchange and the Of< 
ficers club. He holds the rating of 
private, first class.

Upon completioo of his course, 
he will be commissioned as second 
lieyU^nant in the Quartenoutcr 
Corps.

DIES IN NORWALK

norlhem Ohio 
years.

Granger announced that the 
first of the big cars will be held 
at the Seneca county fairgrouDds 
here Sunday afternoon, April 26.
Time trials will get underway at

race carded for 2:00 o'clock. In | Butler, Norwalk and Mrs. Everett 
case of rain, the races will be r\m Hsskin

12 noon that day with the first 1 Martin, Willard; Mrs, Bion
Butler, Norwalk and Mrs. EvereU 
Haskins, New London; two bro*

Both the Plymouth and Shiloh 
Methodist churches will observe 
UmSt quarterly Holy Communkm 
ser\'ice at the reguW time next 
Sunday. Every member should 
plan to be present for this sacred 
and helpful observance of the fel
lowship of the Lord's Supper. All 
people who have no other dmreb 
are Invited to participate.

Huroa Cowty Home 
Demonatratton Agmit 

Broadcasts Saturday
On Saturday. April 18. at 12:30 

noon, from itation WTAM Cleve
land there will be the regular 
Agricultural Extei^ion broad
cast Mrs.' CUff^ Sktiuier, 
homemaker in liorwglk Town- 
■hip, will uaist Mabel G. Fern- 
aid. County Home jDemonstratkm

Mra. Gay BedeU, 8S. died Sat- wilThT'^ou!^
urday at the home of a daughter cleaning Made Easier Through 
in Norwalk. For 12 yean the had the Use of Simple Home Devl- 
opeiated a rest home at Hartland, 
cast of Norwalk.

Funeral aerviect were held at 
the home Monday at 3:00 p. m. 
with burial in Hartland Ridge 
cemetery.

Survlvon Include two daugh 
ten, Hn. Frank Bohn, Norwalk 
Mn. John W. Kettle. Hartland 
six grandchildren; three sisters.

thh following Sunday, Granger 
added.

then, Reginald and Alphonao 
Thomas of Huron county.

Bou^tea^ time Is a tiro

that U much disliked by all mem-

with this task may be a^gpl 
by allowing them to experiment 
withwmaofthenewtukttstiooa .

SSi^Snr'TbhrmSm
tome of the more tedioui tasks 
and the work la aoon due.

■"Vsmua to Funr—The ttnagt 
Ufa of a mratarioua wessan who 
leldam bathed, wore a fortuae te 
Jewels to bad. snubbad a qoaais. 
boogU bargaia toed* by tha oan, 
manlad ihrm ndlllaBaktaa—tet 
stOl nobody hrsaw who ska ratllr 
was. A lasstarkabla deubla paga 
nfastiiM faat^ia Hw Amtf- 
ttn Wa^. a» magaMna As- 
tztbufad with aaxs SiadaTi CU- 
cage Htraid-AmaieUL '

kEAt l(STATE TRAMSm
O. L. Fackler, et al., to Forest 

C. VanWagner, et aL 40 acre, in 
Ctas township.

8 I • ■ { •

. Tcf -r 3' N ■ > * S W. fr.vr'v rr nT m

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

Wedn^day-Thunday
Friday-Saturday

28U8ICCLUB
Saturday finally came for the 

Senior High Music Club. We 
started for Fremont at 9:00 and 
with one or two stops we finally 
got there. The ratings weren't 
to bad but a lot of people were 
disappointed, iiKluding Mr. 
Spirk. The rating! we were 
given are at foUows:

Band—H.
Glrl'a Glee Club—IL
Boy'a Glee Club—HI AIL for 

State.
The Boys Glee Club may possi

bly get to go to State. Everyone 
is hoping they will be lucky 
enou^ to go.

It was a big day and everyone 
was tired, but I'm sure we enjoy
ed it and are hoping to do better 
next time.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
Perhaps you haven’s missed 

him but the class has missed that 
very tall boy with the curly hair 
by the name of Bill Kepply. 
What has become of himT Well, 
Bill has gotten a Job. But 
hasn't qiiit schooL Ha it tzUng 
hit lessons on the side.

4 BIG GAYS
wycitifsWiW

April 22-23-24-25
bPil

m
Mrs. WoUsed ih—d W a floor 

of a» Mfchag BtfiMi

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
In our health class last Tues

day April 14, the health club put 
on a play in front of the class. 
The name of the play was, “When 
Polly Orders Lunch," The char
acters were as follows:
Polly.........................Iiora Rhodes
Mother ......... Virginia Shepherd
Nursie ...........Evelyn Predmore
The Waitress ... -Virginia Kepple 
Captain of the Health Brigade

.................La Vaughn Oawalt
The Health Brigade

Geraldine Moser, Helen Whit- 
Comb and Robert Poaekany

the snooper I M I I
It seema that there were more 

interesting things to do at 
movie al Fremont which some of 
the students took in than watch 
the screen. How about IL you 
kids?

There was a grand rush when 
the pictures were handed out last 
Friday. Within five minutes 
everyone was trying to figure out 
where all their picturea had gone. 
They were very good on the 
whole, even though aome people 
said 'Gh my, they're the worst 
pictures of me I ever have taken."

After seeing the show "Song of 
the Islands" George Adams, Geo. 
Harrington and Rosa RuaaeU. oe- 
cided they wanted to go to Ha
waii—and incidently to take 
along a lawiunower.

Dant forget U)e Senior' Class 
Play on the 24th of this month. 
The na«s» to "Spooky Tkecrn,'' 
lemcmberl And does that name 
fltt Wow I I I

We woMar edtat mm aslnj 
to Nm ImS aCM MtooM MM Mon-

PLTHIOUTH, OHIO
* .1- id o»

limn

m li
&

n#' UHU cfy m
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wtwd—• Out UU
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SHAVING CREAM
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MRS.FERI^85, 

DIED TUESDAY
Mn. EUxabeth A^mi Perec, 

85, died Tueeday morning follow* 
idf an iUneaa of tour weeks.

She was bom Bfay IT, 1855 on 
a farm a short distance east of 
town and was the daughter of 
Daniel and Sarah Adam.

She spent all of her life in Shi
loh and vicinity.

She was a member of the Meth 
odist church and the "W. 8. C. S. 
of the church.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
Alice-Maring of this place, and 
one brother, Charles E. Adam 
of Butler, Ind., t^ree neidtews 
and one niece.

The deceased was the widow 
of Alfred Feree, a Civil War vet
eran, who preceded her by many 
yean.

Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock at her late home.

FARMER DIES 
ATSOirSHOME
Funeral services for Charles A. 

Fidler were held Monday after, 
noon at 2:00 o’clock at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home.

Mr. Fidler was bom June 24, 
1858 In Franklin township and 
died at the home of his son Roy 
in Mansfield. Friday.

Mr. Fidler whs an industrious 
farmer and operated his farm 
northeast of town for many yean, 
until he was forced by 111 health 
to retire. Since that ttme he 1 
made his home with his son ; 
*hc past three yean.

Surviving are the son and three

AT SERVICED FOR
MRS. L. BENTON

Relatives and friends from out 
of-town attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Lorene Benton were Mr. 4e 
Mrs. E. McDowell and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ogden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Llndcnbolt of Col
umbus: J. Frank Cobum, Cleve
land, Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes 
and Miss Avis Koerbcr of Wl 
oughby; Mrs. Paul Swayne 
Middletown; Mrs. Emmet Bam- 

Circlevillc; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
insell of Mansfield; Miss Vir

ginia Fenner, Plymouth; Mr. and 
Mra, Hal Cumberwroth, Mrs. T. 

Hahn, Mrs. Nellie Long and 
rthur BeVier, Shelby.

grandchildren; two brothers, 
Frank Fidler of Ganges, and Rich 
ard Fidler of Washington; two
sisters, Mrs. Wesley Baker 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Levi Mohn of 
Ganges.

Rev. Nevin Stover officiated 
dock at her late home. »"<* *” ““P*
Rev. J. C. CampbeU, pastor of «n>etcry.

SUNDAY SCHCKM. 
ORGANIZATION 
PLAN MAY RALLY

At a meeting of the executive 
board of the Coss-Bloominggrovc 
townships Sunday school organ

Of

' ^'l^W^l‘“hc‘^d1- in Mt
, Hope cemetery. ArrangemenU 

' are in charge of McQuate, funer
al director.

deathIakes
: PROFCiJELAND
i- .

on, plans were made 
at ML Hope Lutheran church

in May. The romplete program 
and definite date to be announced 
later.

The theme for that meeting 
will be: "The place of the church 
in the community." Rev. Tumet 

The new. of the death of Pmf. «»'*
Delbert H. Cleland was a shock ** **'*
to friendi here.

He was bom and reared in 
Shiloh, and was a graduate of 
the schools here and the Cincin
nati College of Music. He bad 
been a music iiutruetor in the SL 
Louis, Mo., schools for 25 years. 
His death was acddaital. having 
been caused by a fall in his home 
in St Louis.

The deceased was the son of 
Ezra and Emma Lindsey Cleland 
and stnviving are the widow, 
Mca. Lillian Cleland. aiM three 
daafhtna; lour beothe^ Dr, 
Evan T. Cleland, Forreat A. Cle- 
laiid and Harry G. Cleland of 
MansSeld. and Frank of IndUn- 
apolis; three sisters, Mrs. Phoebe 
Row* and Mrs. Myra Rowe of 
Cannon City, Cok). and Mrs. Y. 
P. Stewart of Youngstoam.

Funeral service was held in 
St Louis Saturday afternoon. 
The body was then taken to 
Troy, Ohio, lor brief servicea and 
burial was made Monday afler- 
noeiL

DelbeH, as he was familiarly 
ealifd here, graduated with the 
Class of 1585 and it was unbnk- 
en until the death of Mrs. Grace 
McBride Malone, a few weeks 
aso. The three remaining mem- 
ben of the class are Miss Virgle 
Fenner, Plymouth; Mrs. Adaline 
Henry Huddleston of this place 
end Mrs. Mary White Koerber of 
CleSeiend.

LASTRifESFOR
i&yM)

Mia Ida H Buzaid, 75, died on 
Tbuiadey tomecn at her home 
one mile north of Shenandoah.

Akboufh she had not been 
wain for a long time, death was 
eaueed by a heart attack sufltied 
about two weeks tga

She eras bmn in Bioaminffrove 
towiMhip. Oct 4, 1855 and had 
been a resident of Richland coon 
ty an her life.

She is survived by her hus
band; Ahrin; one eon, Chailee 
Latimar, by a former merrlege, 
who MUes in Butler township: 
two MetacA Manoy Vltat ol 
Anroco, Colo, and Mra 
Radley of Ctnoas, CaUt.

The body was hreoght to the 
McQuate funeral home and the 
aetvleaa arere^heU Sahirday at 
hw late home at 2HW o'clock. Rev 
Turner Bolt oflleUted, Burial 

' wga in Adarlo cemetery.

1 AMB0LAMCE TRIPS 
WedacMiay eveninr Rkheid 

Ctasw was taken in the McQuate 
ambuiance to tbe .SheUiy boapt- 
tal.

On rrUay efantog Mrs. John 
Stoiman was nmoved from the
SWby boq>U|d to the residence 
of Otis CmusdliR Iof Otis Cmus^in Hems.

HOLD INSPECTION OF 
ANGELUS CHAPtER

Flfty-flvc guests were present 
from surrounding cities and 
towns as guests of Angelus Chap
ter, O. E. S., on Thursday eve
ning.

Forty-five members 
pleased wiUi the grade of “excel
lent" given for their work by the 
district deputy grand matron. 
Esther Place of Gallon. Hie rit
ual and instructions from the 
grand matron were carefully fol

ded. and the slmpUdty of the 
executive work produced an fan-
preasive effect for the entire In
spection program.

The dining room and table un
der the direction of Mrs. Steven
son was beautiful with the 
triotic colors and emblem, i 
gled with the colon of the Eas
tern Star.

Refreshments were a divenion 
from the usual banquet on these 
occasions.

DAWSON GOES QUT 
FOR THE RED SOCKS

Mrs

A NEW SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emenon 

Shaffer, a son, Saturday, April 
llth. at the Willard hospital.

—D—
DAIRYMEN'S BANQUET

Stanley Huston, H. B. Paine 
and William Willett attended the 
Dairymen’s banquet at Mans- 
field. Friday evening.

__  —~C3—
MOVED TO NEW LOCA'nON

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell have 
moved from the Reynolds pro- 
pi'rty on Church street to th Uric 
property on High street.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
Raymond Hamlcy to A. 

Firestone 160 acres in Butler twp.
A. W. Fireston to C. O. But- 

ner, ISO acres in Butler township.
-n-

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mrs. Grace Hamly was admit

ted to the Shelby Memorial hos
pital on Tuesday evening and un- 
dem-enl on operation, Wednes
day.

Mrs- Hamly is recovering very 
nicely.

ANOTHER YOOTiG MAN
LEAVING FOR CAMP

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Seaman Sun
day. Neal will leave for the 
army on Friday, the 24th.

-O—
BIR'TH OF SON

Frederick Sprague McKinney 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McKinney at the Shelby Mem-

Eighteen members were pres- 
Mt Mis. W. W. Pittenger, the 
pKsident, presided for the busi
ness session. Mrs. Schuyler di
rected the social eotertainimnt 
Refreshments were served.

INTERESTING
MEETING

Seventeen women were pres
ent when the Women’s Mission- 

Society of the Ganges church 
Wednesday at the home of 

Bdrs. John Clark.
The theme for the meeting was 

‘America. Where Nations Dwell 
Together.’’

Mrs. Harold Clark was the de
votional leader. The regular 
rtudy program was followed by 
a book review.

PERSONALS
D. Crawford was a Sunday 

Eliza.

SKILOK METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. vnalcnmitoe Fasler

Morning worship 9:30. Com
munion service.

Church school, 10:30. E. L. Clev
enger, Supt 

Youth Fellowship, 7:45.

NOW STATIONED AT 
WILL ROGERS FIELD

caller at the home of Mrs. 
both Crawford.

Ihnnor guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
England were Misses Marjorie Cali 
an^ E\ i lyn England. John Gage 
and Mrs. Edith Jones, all of 
Mansfield.

Robert Fidler of Cleveland and Dick Fackicr,

ApiiL 16—Sergeant John Joseph 
BittKa4 ^rmerly of Oklahoma 
Chy, Oklahoma, is one of the 
soldiers stationed at this army 
air force bombardment base.

Sergeant Rachel Is assigned to 
a bombardment squadron here as 
a Supply Sergeant. He is the 
husband of Allene B. Rachel, of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Before entering the Army in 
June 1941, Sergeant Rachel resid. 
ed at Shiloh, Ohio, where ho was 
employed as a shipping depart
ment clerk.

Before reporting to Will Rog
ers Field on Feb. 27. 1942. he was

LEAVE FOR CAMP

I of Mr. and

STUDEItrS RAH 
HIGH IN EXAMS
Several students from New Ha

ven high school ranked high in 
the state scholarship contest held 
at Norwalk on Saturday, April 11. 
Ralph Cole won first place in ge
ometry and Calvin Cok first place 
in Algebra. Donald Penrose had 
second place in geometry and 
Pauline Conrad third place in Al
gebra. Barbara Mitchell ranked 
third in I>atin. and Velma McGin. 
ty third in Typing. Others who 
made high scores were Ruth Dri
er in English and Jack Van Laar 
in chemistry.

Ralph Cok. Calvin Cok, and 
Donald Penrose will represent the 
New Haven High school in the 
district contest at Bowling Green 
on May 2nd.

GRADE PAPERS
Mrs Mabel Lanius and Miss 

Jes.sie Cole wore in Norwalk Sat
urday where they helped grade 
state examination papers in Latin 
and Algebra.

Audiloriiun Wadnas* 
ly nighl. 

You wiU lika il.

ing c 
WUli

Miss Loinc Stacy of Greenwich; Mrs H. H. Fackler, who has bt^en If you did not saa tha Sanior 
were cnllcrs in town Sunday. ; employed at Warren, Ohio, has re- Class play, "Midnight."

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz vis-' signed and will leave on the 24th Naw Havan Audiloriiun 
ited Sunday night and Monday: for Columbus to be inducted in day night, saa it Frida 
with relatives in Ada. | the service of the U. S. A._______ April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCon- 
cghy and family of Akron and 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Smith of 
New London were Sunday even- 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
lliam Willet.

Robert Daw’son visitc<i at the 
home of Prof, and Mrs. Paul 
Eley of Spencervillc a few days.

Miss fiossie Rose of Shelby 
was a guest of Miss Anna Ben
ton several days.

Wayne Gebcrt of Indiantown 
Dougal of Plymouth woiv ccllers 
Gap., Pa., and Miss HV*o Mc- 
oN Mrs. Dessa Willet and Miss 
Ethel Willet. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Wolf of Tif- 
fiin were Sunday callers of Mr.
Charles Copland and Mrs. Jacob 
Arnold. Sunday. Mr. Copland's 
daughter. Ethel, aeeom; 

urprisi 
>ared t

^Ireiued Funeral Dirpctort

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR tERVICl

-hone mi SHILOH. OHIO

orial hospital. Saturday, April 4.
iney is the daugh. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cash E. Rose,
Mis. McKinn

Donald Daw: 
bail player of

son, an outstand. 
oau player o» this place, went to 
Canton Thursday of this week to 
enter preliminary training for the 
Red Socks. We’re all pulling to. 
gather for Donald.

PLANS EWrBAZAAR
At the regular meeUng of the 

W. a C. a of the Methodist "
church pUns were made to hold 

bazaar and bake tale. Saturday.

AT FUNERAL OF RELATIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson and 
Mrs. Gloyd Rusesll attended the 
funeral of their cousin, Walter 
Gurney of Attica on Wedneaday. 
Mr.^Gumey was burned to death 
following the explosion of ar 
acetylene torch.

—Q—
engagement
announced

The picture of Miss Jane Wil 
in the Cleveland Plain 

Dealer Sunday was accompanied 
with her engagetr^t to Howard 
H. H^ood. Jr. She is a aenlor 
at Wells College and her fiance 
is a senior at Western Reserve 
University School of Medicine.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs, Frank M. WiUiaras, The 
family is well known in the < 
munity.

CHURCH SERVICE
A number of the members of

ipani
them and surprised her father 
with a prepared dinner.

Mrs BcU Baker and W. A Mc
Cullough of Greenwich, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Pittenger.

Mrs. Mary Lutz spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Se^an of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
two sons, David and Duane, join
ed relatives for Sunday dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Hunter near Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Morris Grib- 
ben and children of Lakewood 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Newhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 
were in Mitiwanga on busihess 
Tuesday.

Frank Lattcmer of Cleveland 
was an over.night visitor of his 
mother. Mrs. Arminta Latlemer, 
Monday.

Mrs. Earnest Geiseman relum- 
ng the past 
children in

Gary, Ind.
Mias Avis Hamilton of Mans

field was a Sunday dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs 
berger.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Patterson. Monday even
ing. were B4r. and Mrs. Theodore 
Patterson, Miss Rosemary Hur- 
he and John Bertka of Mansfield

Mr and Mrs. Rud

ed home after spcndi 
two weeks with her

ay dinner guej 
L. D Wolfcn

_je lesson study was directed 
by Mm. Arthur McBride, and the 
program was in charge of Mm. 
Jeaae Huston.

The hostesMS for the next ses
sion are Mrs. A W. Firestone. 
Mn. C. W. Forsythe and Mrs. 
Bertha Fritz.

—O—
Cass Twp Schook

Win Recognition 
At the North Central Diitrict 

Band and Choral conteet held at 
the Ross High echool auditorium 
in Fremont the Cai* Townihip 
ichool waa given number two 
place in Clan CC.

Tha girli’ chorua waa given a 
rating ol three in Clati CC.

The boy*' chorua received the 
•ame rating in Claaa CC.

Uore than 1200 pupils were in 
the contost

______ *“^!}“
WELCOME HOME 

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Hamilton of 
Chariestoo, W. Ve, brought the 
Utter’i father to the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd Black and re
mained for the oreek-end. Mr.

spent the artnts with the 
Hamllton’e and now irlU toon be

th* Girls’ Glee Cltto favored the Lorsin spent the 
servicea for both the Methodist home of Mr 
and Lutheran churchei on Sun- “f‘<ie

idy Ebinger of 
eek-end at the 

and Mrs. R. A. Mc-

hoat of Mends wMeofne thi*

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Harvey of 
ulby were Sunday visitor 
e home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred

dsy morning.
The music ^ 

musk instructor of the
Frank ^irk. 5\fc.|t2<*r of Mansfield
CLASS PARTY ,

Joan Guthrie and Mary Bene- J H. Brown, 
diet entertained their Sunday Mrs. ‘Thelma Blackford. Mans- 
school elass of Mt. Hope Lutheran field, waa a visitor at the home 
^urch at the Guthrie home on| of Mr and Mrs. M. S. Moser over 
Moadacy evening. Fifteen mem-, the week-end. 
bem were present Harlow and Belly Kendlg and

Games were the social features, John Page of Lorain, spent : 
and the hostesses served refresh- day w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
menta. Mm. Hannon Roethlis- Ken 
bergem is the class instructor

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rar. Neria Slerer, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 
Mrs. C. H. Rose was hostess to; Dawson, supt

■ at her' Public worship at 
1 Choir practice Th

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

HsUrons dub 
home gYitfay' evening.

’ worship at 11:00.
hursday

Reserr# District No. 4 Bank No. 243X
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Of Shiloh, Ohio, a mombor of the Fodaral Re:u>rTt Syilam. al Ih* 
clou of buiinau on Aprii 4. 1942. publiibad in aeeordanc* wilb a 
call mad* by th* Federal Rosanre bank ol thii diairi,-. piirsuaiil to 
lha proviiioM ol th* Federal Reearva Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including 34c overdrafts)............. $277,300.76
iinited States Government obligations, direct and

gui^teed .................................................................... 34,825.00
Obligations ol States and political subdivisions............ 22,047.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .................................. gM 00
Corporate stocks (including none stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .............................................................. 19SO.OO
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection___ 138,002.70
Bank premises owned $1200.00, furniture and fixtures

$300.00............................................................................... 1.SOO.OO
Real estate owned other than bank premises................. 7.5W.00

TOTAL ASSETS............................................................. $481,322.46
LlABlLmES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnemhips, and
corporations ................................................................. 116 540.00

Time deposits of individuab. partnemhips and ’
corporations .................................................................. 242,333.36

Defxwits of United States Government (including
postal savings) .............................................................. 3,191.11

Depoaits of Stales and political subdivuions..................... 46.390 60
TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................................$408,455.17

TOTAL UABILI'riES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ........................................... 408,455.17

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C«Pltol* .................................................................  2S,000.(»

Undivided Profits ................................................................ LwS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................... 72.887.29

TOTAL LIABILmES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $481,322.48 
•This banks capital consists of common stock with 
total par value of $25,000.00.

memoranda
Pledged assets land securities loaned) (book value);

(a) U S Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed. pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities .................................................................. 13.700.00

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted

’ and .securities sold under repurchase agreement) 11.883.00

(e) TOTAL ....................................................................... 23J83 00
Secured and profened liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by picdgced assets pursuant to
requirements of law ................................................. 28 642.10

(e) TOTAL .................................................................. 28.642.10
I. A- W FIRES’TONE, Secretary-Treasurer ol the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONE

Correct—Attest: George Wolever
Sute of Ohio. County G. W. Shafer, Directors
of Richland, ss t A. Barnes
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of April. 1942.
My Commission expires January 1, 1948. Chas. D. Nelson. J. P.

HEADQUARTERS for GRADUATION GIFTS
EVERSHARP PEN and PENCIL SETS—COMBINATION BILLFOLD and PHOTOCASE 

FOR THE HAN WHO GOES TO THE ARMY

CURPEN JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
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•PHIL MEETIWO

With early eprins flowm cen- 
terinc the Ubies at the Metbodiat 
chinch laat Thunday noon, the 

' eoRimittee aerved a line luncheon 
of chop auey. aprln* aalad, hot 
roUa and jello deaaert to about tt 
mcmbera of the group. Mia. WU. 
lard Roaa waa luncheon-chainnan, 
aMlataed by Mia. Frad Roaa and 
Miat George Hetahlaer. Mra. C. 
Johnaon and Mra. O. Doarnend 
helped with the preparation and 
•erring.

Mra. George Heiahlaer conduct
ed the budneaa meetly and re- 
porta from varioua offlcerr were 
given. Suggeationa from the ex
ecutive meetinga were re^ and 
approved by the aociety. It waa 
reported that devotional bookleta 
and Eaater carda were aedl to 11 
men in the armed forcea of the
U. a A.

Mra. A. A. Roaa waa devotional 
leader and led a moat inteicating 
polod of acripture reading, pnif 
prayer and comment on the aub- 
]ect of finding communion with 
God through dally work. A little 
poem that ahe read waa moat in-

apirlng to houaewivea who aome- 
Ihnea wrongfully feel that their 
place in life and the work they 
are allotted la too common_Jo Iw. 
of any real good to ■' 
to othera.

Mra. Laura Poetic waa 
leader for April, and roll call waa 
reaponded to by abort aketchea on 
“What the W. S. C. S. Meena to 
Me.”

—D—
NOHPARZn. CLASS 
MECmO

Miaa Bertha Stoll will enter
tain memben of the Non Paiell 
Claaa of the Metbodiat Church 
Monday evening. She will have 
aaaiating her Mra.| Geo. Cheeae- 
man. Entertainment committee 
ia George Cheeaman and Willard 
Roaa. Devotlona will be in charge 
of Mra. Frank Plteen.

—Cl—-
DnfHER GUESTS

Mr. and Mra. Horace GoMamlth 
of FltchvUle, Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Goldimlth and little ton 
Raymond Edward Jr. of Lorain, 
Ohio arere Sunday dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mra George H«dtelt 
and daughter Edna

BIRTHDAY DIHRER
AbirUu 

Mra I. H. 
her mother In Shiloh, Tuesday cv-
__ _ with ten gueata prtaenL
JThe honoree was presented with 

gifts and carda
Playing cards followed for the 

entertairunent the remainder 
the evening.

___  —D— '*
ENTERTAIRED AT 
WILLARD, OHIO

A birthady dinner waa given in 
honor of Mra Greta Jackson at 
the home of Bdr. and Mra C. a 
Jackson of WUlar, Sunday AprU

L
In the evening Mr. arrd Mrs. 

Jackson of Willard. Sunday, April 
gueata of Mr. and Mra Louis 
Schank and children in Norwalk,

This Is Baby Week
CARTER'S "JIFF ON" GARMENTS
Carter’s 10% Wool Shirto.........
Carter's 10% Wool Bands......... ...........$ ,35
Carter’s All-cotton Shirts......... ...........$ .49
Carter's AD-cotton Bands.........
Carter’s Knit Gowns.............. ...........$1.00
Carta's Knit Kimonos...............

Hsiid made Dnsess, embroidered $1,39
M Wool SaeqnoB......... ...........................$1^
An Wofd SwedlMi Ct9, Bootee Sets. ,$1.79^i2$;
An Wool SwestehL 1-3..................... $lJBf-$2,00
AU Wool Shawls, f rinKed, embroidered $2.00-2,25 
Flanneilette Gowns, drawstring bottom .. .$ ,50
flannelette Kimonoss, pink. Hue trim...... $
Cotton Wrapping Blankets .. . .$ ,39 and $ A9
Bed size Blankets............................ $L09-$2,60
Crib Sheets.......................................$ -»4 .79
Rayon Satin Comforters........................... $3J8
Chenille Crib Spreads.................................$2.00
Curity Diapers, 27x27,21x40 .............doz. $2,50
Birdseye Diapers.............. ..............10 fw $1.00
Kleinert Pad Pants.................................... $ ,»
KWnert RefiD Pads ............... ,pkg. of 50 $ .75
Knit Towels, pink, Une edge...............50c-$L19
Knit Wash Cloths, pink, Uue edge.. .2 for $ ..SS 
Mrs. Days Ideal Baby Shoes...........$1

the home of Mr. and Mra Otho 
Hoftii and mother near Sulphur 
Spring!, Ohio.

Jamea Root apent the firat of 
the week in Columbua attending 
the Ohio Safety Council

Mil! Marian Nimmona attended 
the opera in Cleveland lut Tuea- 
day evening.

Mra Wilbur Shielda and daugh
ter Leanna Mti. Coy Rough and 
Mra Oliver Tilton apent the 
week end In Cleveland with their 
huabanda

Mra Arthur Smith accompanied 
her husband to their ho^ in 
Volunteer Bay, Tuesday after two 
weeks' spent in the h^e of her 
sister, Mra L K. Wilson and hus
band.

Mr. and Mra Harry Holmes of 
Canton were guests Tuesday -of 
K. and Mra K. L Wilson. Mra 
Holmes remained for a more ex
tended visit

YOUR CHOICE OF WHITE FOR RENT—Tour looms and
ROCK AND WHITE LEG

HORN CHICKS. AU Leghorn 
flocks mated to cockerels' from 
our own trap-nested hena Come 
In Mid ask to see the trap-records 
of my pullets that are full sisters 
to those good Leghorn cockerels. 
First hatch off Feb. 18 and each 
week following. Ask your neigh
bors bow good Pages Chicks are. 
George W. Page, ShUoh. Ohio.

March J«<

WILL OBSERVE fiOth 
WEDDDia AKNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eastman 
of Willard. wiU obaerve their 80th 
wedding armlveisaiy on Sunday. 
AprU 19th. Plaru for cclebntion 
have been mKle and Uieir child
ren wUl visit them at thdr home 
in WUlaid. Mr. George Eastman 
of Plymiuth Street, is a son of the 
couplA —n—
SURPRISED OK HER 
BIRTHDAY

Mra K. I. WUaon who has been 
confined to her home with a 
sprained ankle was surprised on 
Tuesday when Mra John A. Boot 
caUed at her home with a dinner 
prepared for Mra. Wilson, Mra 
Arthur Smith and the donor.

Mrs. Root did not know it 
Mra WUson’s birthday, which 
made the affair more eventfuL

ektertaired bukuay
Mr. and Mra Sam Fenner enter

tained at a 8 o'clock dinner, Sun
day at their home on Burtfield 
•venue, the foUowing gue 
and Mra Cari Nemitx, 1 
Mra Warren Oliver and Mias 
Ruth Oliver of Sandusky and Mrs 
T im.n Voisaid of Plyrnouth.

Mra Carl NemiU was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mra Sam 
Fenner.

—*-0~' ___
ERTERTAlilS AT DnfMBR

Mra UUlan Volsard enterttlned 
wiUi a 8 oclock dinner, Saturdv 
evening at her tuyme on Sanduaftr 
strieLMra Em.5on Shield^f, 
Willard, Bir. and Mra Sam Fewr 
and guest of Ssndus|ry.

Mr. and Mra Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter Mildred Irene were 
in Shelby Saturday evening where 
thex were entertained at dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mra C. 
L Kooken and tamUy.

Tommy Marvin, son of Mr. and 
Mra Cleland Marvin, R U1 at bis 
home with chicken poa 

Mra R. H. Dunlap of Columbus
was a Saturday guest in the home 
of her sister Mra Edith Hciuy 
and family.

Mra George Hackett and her 
daughter Ediu were in Mansfield

SALLY’S SH01 ^
47 E. M«hi St SHELBY, 0 PhoAiSflt

Albert Feitchtener at^ed the 
Lutheran Laymen's league hdd 
at the Sulphur Spring Scbgol 
house Sunday afternoon. i

Mi«i Betty Pichens of Coh^ 
bus enjoyed the week end wW 
her parenta Mr. and Mra G. W. 
Pkkena >

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight enter
tained at dinner Saturday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer 
of New Washington, Mr. and Mra 
F. B. Stewart and Mra C. ~ 
Johnstone of Plymouth.

Sandra and Beinadine Robin: 
ID returned Sunday to their 

hone hr Mansfield aftv a week's 
^2t with Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Cbronister were Sunday dinner 
^ests of Mra W. W. Trimmer.

Mr. and Mra Albert Felchtner 
were Sunday evening guests at

Tuesday on ^inesa
Mr. and Neil McCann of 

Willard were Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mra Ed. Fn^.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Sayles of 
Elyria called Sunday evening 

latter's grandmother, Mra 
Maud Reed.

Billy Miller and Byron Ream 
were overnight Friday and Sat. 
urday guests of Mr. and Mra W. 
C. MiUer of Willaud.

Danny Henry of Plymouth and 
Marti an Henry of Tiru, were fish
ing at the Sandusky Lagoons Sun- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mra Marshall Henry of 
Tiro were Monday evening guests 
of the former’s mother, Mra Ed
ith Henry and family.

Mr. and Mra Roy Johnston and 
children were entertained 
Sunday diimer in the home of 
Mr. and Mra Thorr Woodworth.

Mr. and Mra Frank Twaddel 
arad children of Nrnwalk win 
Sunday cdDess at the E. B. Miller 
home.

Mrs. Muriel Vinaon and daugh
ter Bebe, and Mra Ethel Kale, 
:sreie week end guasta- of Mn. 
Vinson's mother, Mra Kathryn 
Steiner of Canton.

Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and daugh 
teis Barbara Ann and Sue, will 
spend the week end with Mra 
HoAium's mother, Mra L. S. 
Robinson of Utica, Mias Janice, 
student at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity, Delasrare, will spend 
Sunday with them.

Carrol Joe Schlotterer of Wll 
lard, is visiting at the home of 
her sister. Mra Leland Briggs 
and family.

Mrs. Park Hosier left Saturday 
for Rochester and Syracuse.
Y.. for a visit with her parenta 
Hr. and Mrs. Louis Pavlach and

'imm y

CRESTLIHE HATCHERY
BITY

Baby or Started Chkka 
Guaranteed for QuaUty and 

Livability
MI East BtHTitw St. Ciasiliaa, O. 

Phone 8341
________ 19-M-I-9-pd

COME TO MTH CENTURY 
HATCHERY

New Washington, O, on Mon
days and Wedrieadays for quality 
chicks at reasonable prices. Leg
horns, Jdlnorcaa White Barred 
and Buff Rocka White and Black 
Gianta Red Orpingtons. May 7-c

bath, upataiia private en
trance. R. T. Stevena 48 H. 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. 
Broadway. 16-mflp

FOR SALE-8 tona 3 year old 
hay. 810.00 per ton. A. W. 

Fiiestona Shiloh, Ohfo. 18e

WANTED—Someone to work 
40x80 garden on aharea En- 

ouire G. W. Plckena 33 North St, 
Plymouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE-2 solid Misahm Wood 

rockers, band pegged with gen
uine leather seata $4.00 for the 
pair. Enquire lira Vic Murm. 13 
West High Street, Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 1102. 18c

LOST—Between Plymouth and 
Willard by way of New Haven 

and Route 334, Cushion for over- 
stuffed chair. Finder please call 
Plymouth 19. 18 pd.

Pherson, Norwalk, R. D. No. X 
AprUSO-pd

THE VERY FACT THAT so many 
people use the Advertiser want 

ads is conclusive proof of their 
result-getting propertiea Call 89 
and place your want ad today.

CHICKS
hatches each Monday and 
Wednesday, aU popular 
breeds. Sned or straight- 
run, phone 3515&
Maofield Hatchery

MANSFIELD, OmO
18-23.30.7 pd.

FOR RENT—14 acres of Und, 
part muck ground; 1V4 miles 

west of Shiloh. Also home n»de 
apple butter and navy beans for 
sale. Call after 8 o'clock, Flor
ence Hager, Plymouth, Route 1.

18-pd.

FOR SALB-Good loU lop desk, 
splendid conditkm. Enquire at 

Peoples National Bank, Pl^outh, 
Ohio.

WANTED—Woman tor general 
housework, stay nights. Give 

Reference, good salary. Mrs. Leo 
Schodotl, Willard, Ohio, Phone 
8974. ____________ 38-P^

TIRES
USED TIRES--ALL*sizES

100-6.00x16
AU Stzes-17,18,19, 30, 31 

TUBES-Ali Sizes
£RN1E DAVIS

BeBStmt
Beal Low Govenunont Prices

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

and Mrs. Louia Pavlach 
slater Mrs. M. Phelps.

Miss Glcsma Rowe wa 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Heck and daughter 
Willard.

Mrs. Louise Pollock of Mana- 
fleid. will be a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa A. Went- 
land.

Mr
of Norwalk, called on 
nora Taylor, Sunday.

Hr. aiMl Mrs. Frank Pitien and 
daughter Georglenna, were Sun 
day evening vlaitois of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dillon.

Hr. and Mrs. E. O. Brooks, of 
Gray Summit, Mo^ are visiting 
his sister, Mrs. L. E Snyder and 
lamily, north of Plymouth.

Mr. John L Beelman attended 
the funeral of his brother-in-law 
Bloom Buck, at Shelby, Monday.

Mrs. Lily Stotta of Cleveland

BUGS—Maw reverxible broad 
loom chenille, also fluff mada 

from your old materials. Tremen
dous savings. Oriental Rug Co., 
24 N. Broadway, Shelby, Ohio, 
phone 318 J. 16-33-30-7-c

FOR SALE—Manebu Soy Beam, 
good quality. Call 4984, Shiloh

or see Fred C. Dawson. 18-33-3CP
FOR RENT—Fuiniahad apart

ment with hath. 88 W. Broed- 
waE______________ 18 pd.

JOHNU NEBBY 
PIANO TUNDfa — bepahumg 

Nmr k Vmd Piaaoa For Bile 
Work gnarwBiaed. Phene 8m 
38 No. PleoMsl 81, HetwMk. O.

M-a8-fi

L. Z. DAVIS
XM Psbile Bq. Plgnii—y a

ioBiirBiiee of All KMb
Inaaranee Hut BaMIr Taiaass 

PRONE 1881

HlLtRAUGER 
AtdpnujHU’Law 

. Notary Public
Im Prtetidt

DONALD E.JU09S 
ATTOBNEYJtT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Oannal Lagal Bmvleaa 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
March It-pd

FOR SALE—A coat good as naw, 
sire IX couple of hats, like new. 
Enquire of Mrs. H. O. Downend, 
33 Sandusky Street. Plymouth.

18 pd.

arrived Wednesday tor a visit in 
the home of Mrs. Natelle Motley.'

Mia. A. U Burke, Mix. Harry 
Dick and daughter, Min Helen
Mrs. H. L. Bethel a tended the 
Preabyterial at Wooster, Wednes
day.

//////// //

. assyaSsreassS^

NOTICE
Tha Plymoolh AluasBi Aauida- 

tion win bold Us first maat 
TWdar. ApsO 31 ia tha 
school birikUag at aiaOL AU a 
bars aia uigad to ha prusat. 

Gasaldiaa Baaa^r. PndduU

•ADMINIBTRATRIX BALE 
- AdmInlalTatitK Bala af tha 
Chattsis oMha lata Bloom Buck. 
wUl ha haU Batarday. ApaU IX 
at tha raahtanra 78 R Whitiur, 
Blulhy.

Two Jatsay oosrw heavy douhla 
haraaaa. ii«a whaM hay 
XahevM calthratec, cota 
•ad ndatwllanaona aau
teoMA tea of lay bs the bm 78
lir- T of amiad eon. Tana

atrlx Gaplia Back.
Bids wm te aceapiul for tha 

beam aad ban to ha raaeval by

to be caDad great sraaillng to H 
a WaDa. wars Jaaa at Neaiato,
Buddhe. ArtstoOi. Aeohs. Rates Be- 
COO «ad Abrftbam Uoeobi. _____

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real EsUto 
Broker & Iiuaraiiee

WEPATrm
H<HtS^ $6bM
COWS - - $400

(ol Mm aad rooilltlna)
» CaS —

ferth^ee 
TM?S. 2111 bSi

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $7XM COWS $6

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
O^rctRIfU • Pham CMMct

Darling & Cou
Waym riaatr Tax Pay 

WaOtaBtaa BIIS-L 
Aahlaad tit Mala

SAVE • SAVE
-BUY —

BriUlant Bronze
'' Bagsilar f!g|astMiiai

A J,
.JohBMB'OH'IMWag Co.

. Boyal BdDrteiii, Loail.Mihiufer - 'Ap 
PlyMoirtlii ■,
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO COIlTRACtOHS

STATE or omo
DEPARTMENT Of HIGHWAYS 

Columbitt, Ohih April 4, IMS 
Engineer of Sclil Lcgal Copy 

No. 4M1*
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed propoaale wUl be receiv
ed at the office of the State High
way Director of Ohio, at Colum- 
boa, Ohio, until ten o'clock A. M. 
Eaetem War Time, Tueeday, April 
18, IMS, for improvementa 4n: 

Propoitaia Noe. 1 to 7 inclualve 
ate offered aa one project and 
will be awarded aa one con
tract

*■ ' Prepeeal No. 1
Huron County, Ohio, on Section 

C (Part) of die Wakeman-La- 
Grange-Richfleld Road. SUte 
Hi^ay No. 888, State Route Na 
383, in Wakeman Townthip, by 
ag^togabiturninouadeabr

Homemaker* Pack Higli School
For Food Institute Final

RECORD CROWD PRONOUNCE 
I3U COOK11K2 SCHOOL THE 
REST YTT.

Width 16 feet Length 
3^ feet or 0S3 milae.

PropoeaINo.1
Huron County, Ohio, on Section 

B of the MUan-Southeeat Road, 
Stale Highway No. MS, State 
Boute Na 601, in Noreraik and 

■ Townaend Townahipa, by apply
ing a bituminoua trntment Item

Pavement; Width 16 feet 
Length 26,556 feet or 5.03 mllea.

Propoaal.Nal
Huron County. Ohio, on parta 

of Sectiona O. P. Q. and R of the 
T1ffin.Republic-Fitchville Road, 

. SUte Highway No. 449. State 
RoiiU N« 182, in Norwich, Green 
Held, Fairfield and Fltchvillt 
Townahipa, by applying a bitum 
inoua treatment Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 10 feet 
Length 13,200 feet Width 18 ft. 
Length 64,416 feet 

’ Total length 77,616 fe«t or 14.70

A large crowd Jammed iU way 
into the Plymouth high achool 
auditorium laat Tueaday afternoon 
to witneaa the final program of 
the 1842 Gaaco Food Inaiitute and 
pronounced "The Great American 
Food Fare' the Sneat event of IU 
kind ever to be preaented here.

Featured in a highly entertain, 
ing program entitled "Star Light 
Star Bright" Miaa Kathryn Kell
ner, Gaaco Food Lecturer. Miaa 
Pauline SchoBeld, aaaiatant food 
lecturer and Mr. W. R. Power, 
food inatitute manager, climaxed 
the two-day food ahow with an
other brilliant performance. A 
boat of "all-ata^ diahea which are 
important and^imely aervinga in 
the 1842 American food fare were

Huron County, Suo, on part of 
Section Q of the Ht GUead-Gal- 
ion-New Haven Road, SUte High
way Na 206, SUte Route No. 598. 
in New Haven Townahip, by ap
plying a bitumlnosa treatment 
lUm T-31.

Pavement; Width 16 feet
Length 10,830 feet or 2.07 mUee.

PropeaelNaS
Huron County, Ohio, on pert of 

Section C of the Akron-Spencer-
New London Road. SUU HV>way

ing a bltuminoui treatment Item 
T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length 8,237 feet or 1.56 milea

Propoaal Na 8
Lorain County, 01 

tionaDandE (Part) 
man-LaGrange-Richfield 
SUte HSJhway No. 688, SUte 
Route 31)3 in Camden and PitU- 
fleld Townahipa. by applying a 
bituminoua treatment Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 8 feet length 
27,403 feet

Width 20 feet lenglh 20.013 ft
Total length 46J36 feat or 8.^7 

mllea
PropeaelWa 7

Lorain Ck>unty, OUo, on Sec
tiona C (Part) and D (Part) of the 
Akron-Spencer-New. Iktndon Rd., 
SUte Highway No. 888, State 
Route No. 162, in Rocheater and 
Huntington Townahipa by apply
ing bituminoua treatment Item 
T-Sl.

Pavement: Width 18fe«(, length 
5,866 feet Width 8 ;feiet. Length 
43168 feet
TpUl lenglh 46436 feM or- S47 
ndlea

prepared. A novel dramatic back 
ground provided additional en 
tainment for the audience.

Food InaShile Movaa On 
The model all-gaa aUge ki^en 

and other 
Food Inatii
em tranaport trailer to Carey. ui«= 
of the fifty citiea in Ohio which 
wUl be viaited by the 1842 Gaaco 

. Mil

prog 
the 1

Cfjutcfieg
PLYMOUTH METHODIST

Ross, Supt
Morning worship 11:00. 

munion service.
Youth FeUowship, 8.-30. 
Nonpareil Clast 

evening at home 
StolL

Friendship Class party Tuesday

OmClALLY m ARMY

Henry Watts, who left on last 
Thursday for Toledo to be exam* 
ined for the Army, has been offi
cially inducted into service, ac
cording to word received by Don
ald Akers from the War Depart
ment.

Watts is getting his preliminary 
training at Ft Benjamin Harr^, 
Indianapolis, Ind. His address 
will be available next week so 
that his friends may drop him a 
line.

PROCEEDWC8 Of MUROM 
COUlfTY PROBATE COURT

Miss Pkotw Sasofisld
Gas Company.

Winner Announced 
One of the features of the final 
•gram Tuesday afternoon 

winning of the grand prize of' 
this year’s Food Institute — A 
Tappan CP gas range by Bdrs. 
Harold Shaver. There were oth
er prizes given out at both ses- 

Food Institute. Miss Keltner and, sions which pleased those who 
Mr. Power will accompeny the \ won them.
kitchen. I The Advertiser takes this op.

However, Miss Pauline Scho-; portunity of thanking all the busi- 
field, who took a prominent part 
in the program, will reibain in 

immunity where the re
sumes her duties as home service 
representative of The Gas Com
pany. Miss Schofield la available 
to Plymouth homemakers at all 
times for advice and counsel on 
home economics and cooking pro
blem i. She may be reached

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Oeppert. Pastor
Mass on Sunday 10:00 a. m.
Mass on Friday 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Saturday at 2 
^ m. at the church.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hearr George Springer. Pastor
• Thursday: Jr. choir at 4:15; sen

ior choir at 7:30.
Sunday; Sunday school at 0:30 

a.,m. Morning worship at 10:30. 
topic: ‘The Perfect Life.”

Intermediate League at 2:00 p. 
m., and Junior League at 2:30.

Please return all Lenten Self- 
Denial Offering Banks as soon as 
possible. We want them all re
turned whether full or empty— 
preferably filled. Bring them to 
the church or see that Mr. Ixiwcll 
Keith receives them.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wagner who 

have been residing in the Wol
ford property on Sandusky 
Street have moved to the Giletle 
farm on Route 224, known as the 
former Woodruff farm.

Orin S. Warner Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record.

James R Sanford estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $5500. Hearing

fer of real estate ordered. Final 
accounting filed.

Clyda Mae Bishop estate: Es
tate ordered releas^ from mort
gage liens. Estate closed.

m JURES FOOT
LeRoy Zciglcr while at work 

Monday morning had the misfor
tune to have over a hundred 
pounds of iron fall on his left foot. 
He expects to be able to return 

j to work the latter part of the 
I week.

contacting the local office
ted by gas i 
of the splci

and others who donated 
prizes and helped to make the 
cooking school a real succes, and 
to the citizens of the community 
for their attendance, which wc 

rUlly do•cally appreciate, 
e thank Mr. Bailey. 

Education and M: 
npany, j 
, Mr. Bn

;pecially do 
the BoardMr. Bai

Mead of 
the Gas Company, and our local 

manager, Mr. Brown, for theil
endid co-operation.

DIESINSHEUIY
PETER NORDYKEv 7t« HAD 

BEEN ILL FOR PART 
YEAR

Peter Nordyke. 78, died Sunday 
at Shelby Memorial Hospital af
ter an illness of a year.

A native of Plymouth, Nordyke 
moved there five months ago to 
make his home.

, Surviving are his widow. Mary 1 
five tons, Martin of Oklahoma, 
John of Cleveland, Aaron of By- 
cyrus and Pete and Arthur, both 
of Shelby: two daughters, Mrs. 
Kathryn Fox of near Shelby, and 
Mrs. Lena White of Shelby; 
brother, John of HollaiKl and 20 
grtuidchildren.

Ftmeral services were conduc
ted from the BarkduU funeral 
home at 1:30 p.m.Tuesday by 

of the 
Burial

made in Oakland Cemetery. Shel
by.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Foster Keinath and son 

were removed Saturday evening 
from the Shelby Memorial Hos
pital to their home on the Coun
ty Line Road > the Miller-Mc- 
Quate Ambulance.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. Bethel, Minister

Sunday school 10 a. m. A. : 
Cornell. Supt

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. r 
Sermon theme: The Centrality of 
Christ.

Communicant class and Junior 
C. E. at 7 p. m.

Time for choir rehearsal to be 
announced.

Presbytery meets here Monday 
at 9 a. m.

RECEIVES PROMOTION
Elden Lynch, son of Mr. a 

Mrs. Louis Lynch of west of town 
has been promoted to Technical 
Sergeant He is still located 
Camp Cooke, California.

'\ Like To Use McBride^s
Milk'' Says Miss Keltner

*T highly recommend Mc
Bride’s GRADE A Certified 
milk, not only for the children 
to drink, but for all cooking 
purposes. The r.chness of the 
milk itself adds much to any 
recipe in which milk is used. 
McBride's GRADE A milk con- 
ums almost 5 per cent butter- 
fat ... you can tell by the 
cream line the bottle."

FRESH DAILY TO 
YOUR HOME

Just call 59 and leove your 
name. McBride's will do the 
rest GRADE A PasViurized 
and Certified Milk ii on sale
Daily at................
KROGER'S GROCERY 
DEWITTS BAKERY 
HOUGH’S MARKET 
WILL'S RESTAURANT

HOLD SCHOOL 
DENTAL CLINIC

Dr. Henry of the State Depart
ment of Health conducted a den
tal clinic at the Plymouth Higl 
School, Friday morning. This i 
the first time that the clinic has 
been conducted in the County 
Schools and has revealed 
things. Of the 109 pupils 
first four grades there were but 
10 who had no defective teeth.

of this project to be completed not 
later than June IS, 1842.

The minimum wafe to be paid 
to an labor employed on thia «»- 
tract ihall be in accordance with 
the "Schedule of Prevailinf Hour
ly Wa(e Ratea Aacertalned and 
Datannined by The Department of 
Induatrial Belatlona applicable to 
Slate Hifhway Department Im- 
paanoMBta in accordance with 
Sactiona 17.3,17.4,17.4a 17-5 and 
17-51 of Uw General Coda of 
OUa'

The Uddar murt aubaitt with 
Ilia bid a eattUIad dieek in an 
amount equal to Sva pareant o6 
the eatimatad coat, but In no aaant 
more than ten thouaand doUan.

Plana and apacificatlolaa an oo 
fOa in the depeitmcnt of hV). 
wtya and the office of the raai- 

' dMrt diatrict deputy, dbaetiir.
nw director reaerrea tha riglit 

to ralaet any and all blda 
- G. 800B8,

Hitfiwar Olnctof

percentage.
Of the forxt four gradca. but 7 

had teeth fiUed. Thia ia quite 
small in comparison with 
number of defective teeth.

The Senior Claaa rated aa fol
lows: 14 examined, 8 with defec
tive teeth. 5 without defective 
teeth, 57 permanent teeth filh 
26 permanent teeth extracted, 
dective teeth and 10 with fillini

Realizing that many parents 
not know of the defective teeth 
untU the ache begina cards of the 
teeth needs have been aent to the 
homea of the children examined. 
Too mudi care cannot be give 
the teeth to help aaaure betb

ON A DINT? MA-TBE YOU
DOITT NEED IT 

It depend! on whether you i 
an endomoeph, meaomorph. 
ectoinoepli, aaya acientiata aa Ro
bert'O. Patter reveeli—in detail 
—in 'Tbe ^alaOcaii Weekly with 
itrie SMad^ (AiOril l8)-isiue of 
Tbe Datreit Thnaa Be aiire 
•at Sunday Dalztdt Ttaaa 
the' AaailKfean WeAly and a

Miaa Kathryn Keltner

Sold In Shiloh At
MC QUATE GROCERY 
PATTERSON'S MARKET 
TOWER'S RESTAURANT 
SHAFFER'S GROCERY

s UalF « Sa/SStV AjrS A V•

m*itamm

Search 1(our Attlc Buy Defense Stamps
With the CASH

Tbsrs ars plszOy of thiagt in 
your •tHg that havs oullivod 
ibriz Bsofulnou as woU as any 
sa&timaBial valuo. Az¥l. Umxo 
aro plonty of poopU in town 
who will pay for tboM things 
many timos ov#r what lbs 
elassifiocl ad that soils thorn for 
you oootsi For paying rosults, 
advortiso in tho Want Ad col
umn of Tbo Advortisor.

SPEND THE MONEY YOU EARN BY SELLING "SCRAP" 
ON UNITED STATE WAR BONDS AND STAMPSI IT’S 
JUST COMMON SENSE TO INVEST YOUR DOLLARS IN 
SUPPORT OF VICTORY. READ THE WANT ADS IN THE 
ADVERTISER EACH WEEK AND MAKE YOURSELF EX
TRA CASH BY SELLING YOUR OLD AR-HCLES.

Just a small ad in tho Want Ad Colama will bring you dol
lars and conts for things you no loogor want or nood. PUco 
your copy now—dolay may m>an loot eaahl

Search Your OjEiLLjAR Search Your BARN

Ton may be walkina on a "gold 
-dw of Junk that can pay oN 
in goad monayl Old paper, and 
raga niilaia thingi made of 
UMtal. all can ba add lor aol- 
vaga and ba converted into the

Plaee e Want Ad to diapota of 
thia kind of matariaL

’■'I'C wRfci
i^pr/ipw i i \ tJrnaof-

Tboso old motal farm bnplo. 
mants th^ aro wasSo, rusting 
in yow^ barn can bo woldod in- 
> wmpoao. SMI your
scrap through a Want Ad 
pio ^TOtisor. It coats so 
UtUo and will bring you moeo 
moaoy to Inrost in War Bar
ing Bonds and Stampa,

Q/r

mmmm.
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Batcnd at the Poet Office at Plymoath, Ohio, as aecond claea mail 
matter under the Act ot Congieaa ot Hardi A 1S7B. 

Sobaeriptiaa Balaei Oaa Year, tlAO) She Moalbt SISO

LAND OF THE FREE?
Additional news from Washing

ton this week Indicates that wa're 
going to have more regimentation 
Wc*re getting it in the neck thii 
tfane via of a *^iUng on Every* 
thing.'* Freezing of all prices by 
C^M is in the offing and the final 
act may come within t'-o weeks. 
*Ihe lid will be placed on manu
factures. wholesalers and retail 

'^ers.
Curbing inflation b the main 

I and pattern calls for. 
first: Hie imposition of price ceil
ings, then rationing and followed 
by price sUbllization. The tilt 
between government, labor and 
industry is the cause of action. 
Labor contends that price control 
be put into effect before a hobble 
is Dlaced over wages. And as 

they are
tired of parity.

impositions of price ceilings is 
merely the first link in the chain. 
Price ceilings, unless guarded, 
become an aid to hoarding- 
an example, wc’U take fixing the 
prices on toothpaste at 25c would 
mean the hoarder could get four 
tor a $1.00. whereas if prices were 
not controlled, they might rise to 
a point where a dollar Would only 
buy two tubes. Look for certain 
restrictions on clothes and cerUln 
foodstuff, like fats. Clothing 
too, will be ratiohed. And from 
the way things look all wholesal-

en and retailers will be under a 
licenae to do business.

And what has thb to do with 
winning the war?. It naturally 
would help in keeping out infla
tion, but as far bsck as hbtory 
goes, inflation has been prevalent 
at certain stages. And where an 
effort b made to curb it, those 
that are on the "inside** are the 
ones to profit

The time will come shortly 
when people in towns the size of 
Plymouth and in rural section, 
will take serious side of govern
ment and economics to heart 
They will KNOW ihelr represen
tative
thOGO
Washington

They will r 
cr the FREE country in which 
they have been living is gradually 
drifting from beneath them.

Price control and legislation 
good.

ill realize more than ev.

shmn swim Sunday afternoon.
Blackout practice was conduct

ed at meeting Monday night No 
one has an idea how ha^ it b 
to write a message unksa they 
have tried it in absolute diffkness

The Yucca Patrol has the db- 
tinction of having all its members 
appear at Court of Honor for 
honor.

We'll be looking tor you Sun
day afternoon.

NOTICE
American Legion Meeting Mon

day evening. April 20. Ev^- 
body out as thb b important 
_________ "'J. E. Nhnmona, Adjt

CLARKNCE 0AMEUJ 
REPRESENTED NEW 
HAVEN IN CONTEST
Clarence Daniels of the New 

Haven chapter. Future Farmen of 
America, represented Huron ct 
ty in the dbtrict public speaking 
contest, sponsored by the Elyria 
Pr^^lon Credit association, of 
Elyria.

Clarence was runner-iQ) in the 
Huron' county contest and
spoke in the semi-anab on !___
18th at the annual stoekholderi 
meeting held at WellingUm. ^ 
won a tie clasp with an FFA em*

doesn't sound ry
wouldn't be needed if wc were pa
triotic in the sense that we forget 
ourselves personally place our 
Country ahead of everything 

I’m afraid wc have lost 
sight of the efforts put forth by 

forefathers in the csUblbh- 
ment of our nation; the price they 
paid for the Constitution and the 
sacrifices they made to give us 

Land of the Free and Hon^ of 
the Brave. PWT.

NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mn. Vin Wagnu

Day-
for

I toot which he injured some* 
time a(o, while working for the
a & O. R R
FAREWELL PARTY

El^ty-three reiativea and 
Irienda gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Hra. Rowiand Cline last 
Wednesday evening for a pa 
tor their aon Jim,' who left for 
Benjamin Harriaoni Indiana, Fri-

ATTEMD MEMORIAL 
SERVICES StmDAY

Mr. and Mrai C., R Long and 
Hr. and Mra. Jeaae Ruth attended 
the Memorial Services for the Re- 
bekaha and Odd FeUowa, at Mi
lan, Edison Memorial Church 
Sunday evening.

n HOSFITAL
Mra. Dale Oabom, 3rd and 4th 

grade teacher was taken to the 
Willard Roapital Soaday momlJig 
for an appendicitij operation. 
Mra. Man^tha Amderaon of 
Ptymouth la auhatitutlng for her.

FRIEMDS miERiAMEP 
Supt and Mra. V. J: mbnan en

tertained fourteen trlenda at their 
home Saturday evenlnf. The di- 
veralon of the evening was Pin- 
nochie and visiting ^

SEMIOR PUT
The Senior aaaa Play “Mid. 

night” a mystery comedy In three 
acta will be given Wednesday ev
ening April 15, and Friday even
ing. April 17, at 8:00 p. m. in the

FAMILY DDIRER
Capt E. C. Carpenter and aon 

Elwood of Camp Shelby, Mias., 
Leon Smith of Columbus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Vogel and aon Vernon 
and Mra. Irma Frasier of Akron, 
Ohk).. Mr. and Mrs. Burdette 
Pugh and family of Shelby, Dr. 
and Bits. Pugh. Mias Effie Pugh. 

'Hany Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Akpach and son Marlon ot New 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs.
Coder and family of Attica 
Hr. and Mrs. Russell Cerpenter 
and family of Willard enjoyed a 
cooperation dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and family on 
Sunday. Captain R C.. Carpenter 
was home on a twenty day leave. 
He has been in the La Garde Hos
pital In New Orleans, La., since 
Dec. 37 and is to report back at 
Camp Shriby, Mias., for duty.

Cyrus Noble of Toledo spent 
Smiday aftemoao with lbs. Wln- 
jsie sain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
SOD Donald spent Sunday with 
Ur. and Mrs. Nell Gteaman.

Mis. Odessa Coy. Mrs.. Elsie 
Duffy. Mrs. Grace Ruth, Mrs. Vel- 

Sleaamsn' and Mrs. Wtamie 
iaai« attended the O. T. A. meet 
km St BaudiUky last Friday.

. tb. Mid Mn. C. R Duvia. son 
II—^ Mrs. EthM Van Aua-

dale and son spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter.

William and Charles Keesey of 
Willard spent Sunday evening 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Albright 

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Smith 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith near Steu- 

■ten.
Mr. and Mn. R J. Stahl nd 
lughter Mrs. William Arnold 
id children spent Sunday 

Clyde. Ohio, wHh Mrs. D 
Stark.

Hr. and Mn. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patsy spent Simday ev
ening at Attica, Ohio, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cook.

The W. S. C. S. win be enter
tained Thursday of thk week at 
the home ot Mrs. Odessa Coy with 
Mrs. Kate McKelvery. Mrs. Dosia 
Nickler, and Mn. Gladys Hart- 

an assistant hostesses.
Miss Louise Van Wagner -of 

Vickery, Ohio spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
R R Van Wagner. Mr. asKl Mrs. 
Dan Solinger of Gallon were Sun
day guests in the same home.

Mn. C. U Ctafk, Mia. Frank 
.onkel, Mrs Cheater Vance, Mn. 
Haggle Smith and Mrs. RoyDk^- 
Inson attended the Huron Oouhty 
Firm Womens’ Federation meet, 
ing at dena last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tuttle of 
P^outh. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cleland of Shelby were 
Sunday guests in the home 
Bb. and Bba. Ray Dickinson.

BOY SCOOT 
NEWS <

report or THE CONDITION OF

Peoples National Bank
of Plymouth, in tha Slats of Ohio, al Iha Clous of Buainaaa on 
April 4, 1842. Publishad In Raaponsk to Call Mad# by ComptroUsr 
of the Currsney, under SecBon 5211, D. R Raviaed Slalutsa.

ASSETS
Uiana and diacounta (including^58.39 overdrafts)........ 8338,407.73
United Stales Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ........................................................ .........235,050.44
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions........ . 30,260.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures........................ .......... 58,202.50
Corporate stocks (including $2800.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .............................................................. 1,801.00
Cash, balances with other banks, ihcluding reserve

balance, and cash items In process of collection........ 433,347.14
Bank premises owned $5,350.00, furniture and fixtures..

♦3191.15       8441.15
(Bank premises owned and subject to no liens 

not assumed by bank.)
Heal estate owned other than bank premises......... None
Investments and other aaaeals indirectly representing

bank premises and other real estate................ Norm
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances

outftanding ..........................................................None
Other asacats ....................................................................... 7422,03

TOTAL ASSETS .............     $1.11443149
UABtLlTTES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporatlona .................................................................. 370,330.10

Time depoaila ot individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ................................................................ 316,423.57

Deposits of United States Goverdment (including

Deposits of States and political subdivisioiu.

Iher deposits (certiRed and cashier's Neeles, etc).
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................$l,013,00a85

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabillUea for
borrowed money ................................................. None

Mortgages or other liens, None; on bank premiaca
and other real estate......................................r..... .None
Acceptances executed by or for account ot Ibk bank .

and hutstandiiig ............................................None
Other n»hiiirt«« ...................................

blem attached, for his efforts. His 
subject -was: “Sound Short Term 
Credit"

The first prise was won by Clif
ford Currier of Townsend, and be 
will receive a thrte-day trip to 
Louisville, Ky., with his vocation
al agriculture Instructor. TTiere 
were about 100 contestanta

UNDERGOES OPERATION

BIrs. Dale Osborn underwent an 
emergency operation for appen- 
dicHis Monday' momlns at the 
Willard HoapltaL Bin. Osborn 
Is a teacher in the New Haven 
Schools. Mix. Donald Anderson 
k substituting for her this weMt. 
Bfirs. Osborn is the former Her. 
mins Kreuger, ot Plymouth.

LEGAL NOTICS , 
Gay D. Handley, residing at Na 

22165 Morley Avenue, Dearborn. 
Mkdii^n. is hereby notifled that 
Helen D. Handley, his wile, has 
fUed her potion against him in 
the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron Cfounty, Ohio, praying for 
a divorce and Equitable Rdlet 
upon the grounds of Gross Neg
lect of Duty and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will be for 
hearing on and after the 29th day 
of Atadl. 19

BUY WAR-RORDS TODAY

TOTAL UABIUmES . $i;013,1314iD

,: X CAFITAL ACC»ONTS

^ ftj^lasa B preterred, foal 'M . . ......... . Nw

(a)^*A NoneJ
retirable value ...................^................ $ None

(c) Common stock, tojal par $».030.00...........

uSlwed ■ iii.ats' ■.■;.’i 
Reserves (and retirement aecoost for prefeend

stock ....................................................................None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 101,400.09

X
3040040
4S4oaoo
A40049

TOTAL LIABIUTIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,114,531.99

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities kxiAed} (book value): 

w United Stole. GovenuRM>t *lig.tions. dii«l Mid

....

to secure ItobUities......: if...................
(d) Securities losned ...................... V Nooe>

(e) TOTAL It
.Secured liabilities:

<6406.00

(a) Deposits secured by pledged 
of law ..........

Parenta and Hriends of 
mouth Scouts are cordially 
vited to attend Court of Baoor 
to be held Sunday aftomooii at 
340 o'clock in the BOetbodist 
church. Willard Boyles, district 
commksloDer, will be the spask-

Mr, Luther MoSet will be 
sworn in as assistant scoutmaster 
of Troop 1 and badges Will be 
presented to committeemn.

Scouts receiving swssds at the 
CUnirt ot Honor will be Jim 
Bloore, Junior Davk, Gotdon Sea

High Scoot for the wade was 
Bob Hampton, who ptsaad four 
Second Class tests and one First 
Class lest 

The first meeting of Senior 
Scouts was held after troop meet 
ing Monday night Senior Scout 
activities wiU be under the . 
tion of Assistant 
Luther BIDSkt

Mllrec

Biff Derr and Sid Thomas have 
qualified as the first swimmin 
the sesaoo. The boys snjogred

assets pursuant to
requirements of law .......... ................. .................. 104433.30

(b) Borrowlnp secured by pledged assets (ibeludlng 
radkeounts and repiudusa agrsancnts.:..Nooe

(c) Other UsbOltles secured by plbdfed assets. .None •
(d) TOTAL ................................ ................... .......... 10i.a

Stole of Ohio, County ot Richland, as: L C. BL LOFLANIVcaA- 
lor of the sbove-nsmed .benk, do solemnly swear that the abo^ 
statement is true to the best of my knowle^ and belieL - ' -

- C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 
Correct—Attest: JND. L BEELB4AN

Swam and subscribed before me this 0th day of April, 1M2 
Bly corunkslon expires Feb. 8, 1943. E. K. Trsuger, Notary Public

ilAliDW4l![
BETTER HNRDiJJflRE A'l HRPPIER HOmES

My Your bpring Needs Wow 
While This Merchandise is 
Available at These Prices

16 inch Ball Besring 10 inch Qr
wheel Lawn Mowers, each... wO.J/3*

Garden BOW RAKE...... $la00
GARDEN HOE .........   .,..,59C
BROOM RAKES...... 4TC

$3.59 
40c up 
$1.25

IRONING BOAIUIS.........$2.75
0-CEDAR OUST MOPS ........,79C op
TRASH BURNERS .1..... ... $la00
CARPET BEATERS . 15C

GARDEN CUL'nVATORS 
MARKET BASKETS 
—large assortment ...;.
4- Ft STEP LADDER

WINDOW SCREENS " ...,!....

brdujn
MILLER,

PlyBieatfa^ Ohio
r ► -. V.

' FBowW

BIN CO
BIGGER ANb BETTER

inst BEASONS TO ATTENP 
COME-lEABM FOR TOimSSLF
EVERV TUESIMY NtGHT

ICCI^L
SBELBT.OBIO

3-ffig Free Games "
TUEBHKIP.M. . PUBUCINTRED

WE MAKE OOR OWN ICE CREAM...
^ire Four FainJfff ^ Aeof IWiig

SERVE OUR G<MJ)EN RICH VANILLA IdB CREAM T^TH THAT OLD FAfi»IONEO 
FLAVOR YOU UKE SO WEUa

WE GUARANTEE THIS TO BE THE FINEST SOLD IN THJB COMMUNITY- 
ATRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

Bla^k & Gold Soda GHltf
....... .......... '
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DDfC ZH CLEVELAHD 
Mr. and Mr». S. C. Brown mo

tored tc Cic*.*clond Sunday v.diertj 
th«y were dinner guests in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mur- 

Other guests were Miss Bet- 
1 of Cleveland and David 

Brown of Wooster.

ATIEWU HOW§~
AT CIXVELARD 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Wm. Hough, Mr. 
gnd Mn. Harold Farrar and 
tftughtcr Suzanne and Mra. James 
Moore motored to Cleveland Sun. 
day and attened Gene Autry’a 
Bodeo held at the Arena.—□—
ALPHA CLASS TO 
HORMt RATAL DAYS

Membeta of the Alpha Class of 
the- Lutheran Church whoae 
btrthdaya fall within the firat 
tour months of the year will be 
honored on Tuesday. April 21st 
when a special program will be 
praaanted.

Boateaaes for the occasion are 
Mrs. SteWart, Mrs. Pugh and ^ 
Davis. Membeii are also remind
ed to bring their sales stamps.

—HORORS REPHZW 
A gathering was held Sunday 

at the home of Mrs. Watson on 
Plymouth street, in honor of her 
nephew. Mr. Bob O’Heron. Crest
line, who left for the Army Wed
nesday. -

—C>—
ATI ARP OPEH A 

Min Jenie Trauger and Mias 
Helen Dick motored to Cleveland 
Saturday. They attend the Met
ropolitan Opera, ’’Alda,*’ at the 
Public Auditorium Saturday evc- 
ihg.
OABDER CLUB NOTICE 

Mn. Eva Smith will be hostess 
on Friday evening, April 17th 
when mcmben of the Garden 
Club meet for their usual meet
ing. The leader will be Mrs. Wm. 
Veefater and her aubiect la; "Ar
bor Day. Care and Preservation 
of aiade Tltiaa.” Boll call will 
be "Odd Facta and Faociea About 
Treag.”

of fhjh pU^ aoi$ 
man, of Jackson,

The single ring oettuiony ,w<u

Tbs bride was ettired to a blue 
crepe dren suit trinuned in white 
and wore a conage of pink nee 
buds.

The groom was dressed to Army

The couple was attended by the 
bride's sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mn. Jones, the matron of 
honor being atuied to yellow and 
cousin blue.

Mr. Fox has just received a P. 
F. C. rating and is stationed at the 
Jacimn Army Air Base, Miss. .

Mn. Fox is employed at The 
Cake Shop to that city.

‘Hie coulpe will be at home- to 
trienda at 209 Louisiana Avenue, 
Jlckaon, Mias.

—D—
TOURIST CLUB 
ELBCTB OFFICERS

Tuesday, April 14 Mrs. Lura 
Webber was hostess to the Tourist 
Oub, aU fourteen memben being 
present. A dinner party 
MTVtd at the Shelby Znn.

Study and btoiness boateta hour 
foDowed. This was the last reg- 
u)ar meeting and offkers were 
deettd for the erw^ year. Mrs. 
Ohee-Brown, President: Mrs.
Belle Bactyoeb.- Yk^,.ftwldyt;

Mra. Laura Webber, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

After c vsr*' **lccssnt sseeti?^s 
the dub adjoun^ to meet Mon
day evening of the 20th for annual 
guest night party at the hoeteas' 
home.

-O—
O. E. 8. MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND CHURCH SERVICE

Memben of Plymouth Chapter.
O. E. S., and memben of sialer 

Pfymi
as well as the memben of the Ms-
chapten, who reside in 1 nouth

h:

sonic order, are asked to meet on 
Sunday morning. April 19th ip 
the Lutheran church annex 
promptly at 10:19. At the request 
of the Worthy Grand Matron of 
Ohio, all Stars are asked to at
tend church together one Sunday 
during the Star year. Next Sun
day has been selected by Mrs. O. 
Dawson, and members are asked 
to attend her church.

During these perilous timee it 
fit and proper to attend your 

Church EVERY Sunday, but if
is fit and proi
Church E^VERz ouuumj, uus la 
you tfe not in the habit of doing 
so. make this Sunday a special 

and attend Church with the 
O. E. S.

—Q—.
nUENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING 

The April 
lip C

Church will be held on Tuesday, 
the 21st at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Shutt Assisting Mrs. Shutt will 
be Mn. Anna Belle Knight and 
Mrs. Burdge. Miss Jessie Cole 
will have the devotions.

Memben are asked to bring a 
favorite poem to be used in the 
evening’s program.—□—
FAREWELL PARTY 

On Thursday evening, Miss Ed
na Hackett entertained at a “go- 
ing-away” party for Mr. Harold 
Edmondson of Zoar, Ohio at the 
home of her paftnts, Mr. and Mn. 
George Hackett 

The following guests were pres
ent: Mr. and*Mrs. Horace Gold
smith of ntchville, Ur. and Mn. 
Claude. Smith of Qreenwich. 
and'Mrs. Al^rt Goldsmith

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mn. Mabel Wirth was a guest 

Th»r*Hoy of her Mr?
Roy Stauffer and family on the 
Bucyrus road, where her birth" 

which was ’ 
was celebrated, 
they visited Mn. Wirth’s cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McHenry of 
Bucyrus.

—^3—
OBSERVES BIHTHDAY__.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth and Mn. 
Mary Fleck entertained at dinner 
and supper, Sunday, Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe and Miss Fleming. The in
vitation was to help eat the birth- 

cakes. which were presented’ 
Mrs. Roy Stauffer to Mn. 

Virth and Mn. Fleck, whose 
)irthdays were April 10 and 11.

A very pleasant afternoon was

day

spent and both ladies were the 
recipients of many gifts with 
bot wishes for many more hap
py birthdays.

SUNDAY CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Comman 

and daughter Patty, of Elyria, 
Mr. A^ur Smith of Volunteer 

mt. Juilfi W«st' and Mrs. 
West and Miss Maggie 

Wise of Steuben, were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. K .1. Wilson.—□—
SOCIAL CIRCLE ENJOYS 
APRIL MEETING

A splendid attendance, in spite 
of inctemrnt weather, was record
ed at the April meeting of the 
Stella Social Circle last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. t»u- 
tber Fetters. Mn. Roy Carter was 
assistant hostess. Routine business 
was conducted by the preisdent, 
Mn. Sourwine. Plans for the May 
meeting will be announced at a 
later date.

Miss Margaret Poet attended 
the funeral of Peter Nordyke at 
Shelby, Tuesday afternoon.

Mn. F. M. Gleason was a guest 
of Miss Emma Atyco of North 
Fairfield, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. A. F. Norris and 
Mr. and &fn. Allen Norris, Jr., 
of Norwalk, wen* Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Glenn West Mrs. 
A. F. Norris remained for several 
days’ visit __________________

Homer Smith and Mr. and 
Mn. Doris Starks of Mansfield.

Cards were played during the 
evening. B^lss ,Hackett served 
delicious lunch.

Mr. Sdmondson 
morning for his e 
Toledo^ but was rejected and re
turned to Plymouth Friday even
ing, l^ler to Zoar where be is 
employed..

left Friday 
lamination at

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

ni^riORUiaiK
■ TUI nxaLiU-a

Co-F«Rtore------ i------
BRUCE CABOT

h»L,Mo»,Ta». Aprtli-IMl
JOHN PAYNE 
MAUREEN OHARA 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

TelhtSIcrtitfTripeli
(AnT«eIuu«rior) .

FRaktU Goddard 

:.iP|aMK Oaaet MNa

FRL-SAT APRIL 17-U
2 FIRST HUH PICTURES

JUDYCANOVA
TOM BROWN

'SLEEPYTIMEGAL'
—O—

CHARLIE CHAIN
'CASTLE IN

THE DESERT"

STATE
SHELBY, OHIO

Sunday, Monday 
Apiil 1?-20

tuai cum cmri iimit

fWD TIlBai KEtES BWIN

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday—April 17-18

---Two Big Features*—

No. 1-Heart of Rio Grande
Gene Autrey sings “Heart of Texas ”

-Moonlight in HawaiiNo. 2 -

JANE FRAZEE—JOHNY DOWNS 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday—April 19-20-21

Courtship of Andy Hardy
MICKEY ROONEY

COMING SOON—“Roxie Heart” «Captain of 
Clouds”

giiaiiaagaagaisiigs^^

PLYMOUTH theatreA AbJ a mWm\^ A A A adults 20c - don’t pay more

THURS.-FRL-SAT. APRIL 16-17-18

'

,MonI TittS. April 19-20-21

wDu-mmai april is-i« 
VIRGINIA WIEDLER

—ihP-

"Bom To Sing"
c<milKM^.Ui.>o.d>»ui

KORDA V.

O'-IOIIHHIRD 

-^BEnnv I
■ V

.?
ivBiisn..«J0 BEn

noiTO BE

SUNDAY-MONDAY APRIL 19-20
First Show 2 P. M. Sundays—Bargain Hours 
Adults 15c 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. 2«c5P. M.od.moH mwx\

RONALD REAGAN
tbe dtftOsrtl Yeakea Ac«l

Latest War Newts t'
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES APRIL 21-22

MARY ASTOR - HUMPHREY BOGART
GLADYS GEORGE PETER LORRE BARTON MAC LANE

A Fast-Moving, Logical, Snspensefol Mystery that will Thrill You, and You, and You IVio__

(41MALTESE FALCON”
Plus Latest News and Many Happy Bingo Winners

''"Sim
AprH 2^24-25^-“Tarzans Secret. Treasure” also “Miss Polly” 

April 2^27—“HeOza Poppin” and Latest News 
April 28-2S-“Hot Spot” and Colored Cartoon .

mttmmm_____ mm
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aOSESCARIP
U. 8. DncOMTlHUXS CCC AT 

MOHICAN STATE PARK

tl ga
the Civillian ConKrvation Corp* 

' camp at Mohican State Pa^ 
Wednesday In line with the cur
tailment of CCC and other federal 
projects durins the war.

The camp has housed 43 color
ed veterans of the ftlst World 
war since* last July 10. They 
will be transferred to a camp 
near Cadiz.

Opened on May 13. 1933, the 
camp has been one of the largest 
and most active in Ohio. Despite 
govmrunent threats to close it 
aq^enl times during the recent 
yean, it was kept open after civ
ic organizations in this section 
protested. Closing of the camp 
svill leave James Stevenson, for
est ranger, as the only person U) 
patrol and maintain the big 
park.__________________

VISITS HUSBAND

by left Thursday afternoon for 
Oklahoma City, Okla., where she 
will visit her husband, who is 
stationed at Will Rogers field. 
His address is Private Reginald 
Fellows, 97th Bomb Squadron, 
Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Both are well known here.

NAME HOME DOCTOR

nty -
day had appointed Dr. John F. 
McHugh of Shelby as physician 
for 
He

flby
regents at the county home, 
will succeed Dr. Leo Price

McHugh will receive t8.2S each 
for weekly trips to the home and 
additional fee for special calls.

A HEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Thobum White of 
Greenwich announce the birth of 
a 7 pound daughter, Monday, 
April 13th at the Willard Hospit
al Mrs. White is the former 
Miss Eleanor DeWitt, and a niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt of 
Plymouth.

Addresses 0/ 
Local Boys In the 
Various Services
CHANCE OF ADDRESS

P. F. C- Robert W. Brothers 
A. S. N. 35017810

Hq. Btry., 1st Fsii.
98th Coast Artillery (A A.) 

A P. O. No. 057
^Postmaster 
San Francisco. California

Babcock Charles Ed. P. F. C. 
Army Medical Center 
Walter Reed Hospital 
Washington, D. C.

Dawson. Ray F. P. F. C. 
77th School Squadron 
Ellington Fiel^ Texas

MEMORIALS 
ELMER PARSEL

of the
___________ _____ ____ n voted
to open a Elmer Parse! Memorial 
Fund. The plan undes dlscusaion 
is to purchase some useful me> 
memo for our village park in 
honor of our beloved fallen hero.

The numey Is to be turned over 
to the Park Board of Diracton 
and the selection left open to their 
judgment As cleric of the Park 
Board. James Rhinev has gener> 
ously consented to handle this 
fund and those wishing to con* 
tribute will please get in touch 
with him.

CHANGE DATE
New London—Because of con. 

fllcting events scheduled fmr the 
night of the April meeting 
the Huron County Pomona 
Grange at Greenwich, it was de
cided. at the last Pomona meet
ing. to postpone the Grange 
meeting one week, and this ses
sion will be held on Wednesday, 

pril 22, instead of April 15. as 
iginally scheduled.
Plans are also progressing in 

a satisfactory manner for the. Ash- 
land-Huron County exchange 
program, at New London on 
June 17.

A good attendance is urged for 
this meeting, which opens at 6:30 
p. m. covert dish dinner.

Bats Bare Sspersevad Srstsaa 
Bsta. those night flying mammals, 

do it all by a supersound system. 
It has been revealed by the Amer
ican AssoclatioD for the Advance- 
roent of Science. They use a “su
personic system” whereby they 
emit hisses inaudible to the human 
ear. These sounds, the inveslMfS- 
tort say. reverberate from obstacles 
in the path of the flying bats and 
aid them in eroiding coUttions.

DEAmCLAOfS 

SHEUY WIDOW
MRA LAURA E. OMAN DIRS 

FOLLOWING ILLMEB OF 
THREE MONTHS

Mn. Laura E. Omsu. 79, widow 
of Frank Omsui, dkd Monday 
night at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mra. Roy Van Wagner, Shel
by, after an illnea of three
mAwtha

A nat -------------------
Mn. Oman had lived in Shelby 
for the past half century.

Surviving are a ton, Raymond; 
one dau^ter, Mra. Van Wagner,

Plymouth; two 
Arnold and Mn.sisters, Mrs. Ad Arnold 

Irene Thompson of Shelby, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
from the BarkduU home at 3:00 
o'clock Thursday afternoon with 
Rev. A B. AlliMn, pastor of the 
Pint Presbyterian church, offi
ciating. Burial will be made in 
Oakland cemetery.

SCHOOL
CALpAR

The Plymouth School CaI- 
endAT for the balAnce of the 
school yeAT is as follows: 
April 23—Senior Clam Play. 
BUy 1—Junlor-Senior Prom. 
May 15—Musical Festival* 
May 24—Baccaureate Services.

Rev. Bethel, Spe«king. 
Bday 28—Commencement 

Dr. Wright, President of 
Baldwin College speaking 

May 2d—Alumni Night 
May 30—Decoration Day.

Please post these dates in 
order that you may not have

Are You A...
PESSIMIST?

MAYBE U’g not your fault?

Temporary CONSTIPATION Can Qond Yonr 
Entire Ontlook on LIFE!
TONJON No. 1 ar No. 3 la 

efficient In elaarlag out tha 
tmpnzitka eaaaad ftam tern, 
parary eaiistiaatiaa and mak
ing yen fed Ured and ilag- 
glsh. ... IF YOU WANT TO 
FEEL FEFFX AND ENJOY 
UYE, YOU MUR HAVE 
GOOD BEALTM. %

A cordial iavitatlen U tx landed to yea by yea 
friandly dieoBU at Web ba ts RaxaU Slen

kai Ataos mm ....................as m. m m*

WA^Y
-tCnsHmiS tnm Page Oari- 

battle cry that wiU he worth

cry
all oppressed men in all oppres
sed lands that they may flo^ to 
our standard.

Do some weak souls -think that 
the American people are so sel
fish that they will not fight for 
their material poasetskmsT Do 
they think we value our houses, 
our automobiles, our bank-rolls 
and our lives more than we do 
our love of the ^pridples of hu
man freedom?

How we would chuckle if we 
read that Hitler and Hirohito 
had put Germany and Japan 
a “defenae basis,’' called their' 
war contribution, from the peo
ple “dclenie bondi" and wt up 
defense councils" throughout 
the Axis We would feel tint 
they are afraid of ua. waiting for^ 
us to strike the blow.

There is certainly a place for 
defense in America, and the de
fense set-up is good, but not as 
the* major war-undertaking 
the civilian manpower of the 
United SUtes. Teach us to de
fend ourselves, yet, but make 
that secondary to the prime fac
tor with which all wan are won: 
ofienta. Teach us to attack.

Wars are not “nice." If “nice 
people" are in charge of the 
American war effort, toss them 
out on their cart, we are tired 
of being fed pap, prune juice and 
Castoria all done up in fancy 
packages. We arc tired of the 
banal low-rating which seems 
to think that the only medium 
America understands is Mickey 
Mouse We are tired of being 
taught how to put out incendiary 
bombs AFTER THE ENEMY 
STRIKES: how to bandage our 
wounded AFTER THE ENEMY 
SHOOTS THEM.

We are tired of all this pa|^ 
rationing sugar and rubber. Be
cause we are not dumb. We 
heard the back of the British 
Empire crack when Singapore 
fell We know it is up to us— 

Americans in these thousands 
of small towns throughout Amer
ica—to lick Germany and Japan, 

be licked, and we've never 
been whipped yet.

KBOGEB’Srh

APIUL IS CONSERYATION MONTH
Reports indicate that there will aources and the State Departnsent

be a greater obnervance of Con 
servation this year than ever be
fore, Conservation Commissioner 
Waters stated today indicating 
that word had been received from 
various organizations in all parts 
of Ohio that special programs had 
been prepared for the month of 
.April These meetings are not 
confined alone to sportmen's oi^ 
ganizaUona and conservation 
groups but to civic otganlzatlona. 
luncheon clubs, farm groupt and 
many other organizationa.

The schools of Ohio will ob- 
aerve Conaervatlon Week, as a 
part of the mooth'a program, 
April 8 to 10, inclaive, with 
special Bird and Arbor Day pro
grams on April 10. A very com
plete manual, prepared at a part 
of the joint conservation educa
tion program of the Ohio Division 
of Conservation and Natural He-

of Education, baa been tent to all 
the achoolt in Ohio.

Efforts are being made by the 
Ohio Division of Conservation 
and Natural Resources to furnish 
motion picture films from its film 
library aa many of the meetlnga 
as possible, providing requests are 
made well in advance All agen
cies interested in conservation, in
cluding the Division of Conserva
tion, will furnish speakers, al
though Conservation Commis. 
tioner Waters has requested or
ganizations to plan "home talent" 
programs when possible, due to 
the tire shortage, and to draw on 
the district conservation offices 
and other conservation 
as close st home as 
asking for speakers. This wiU be 
the third year tlut Conservatioa 
Month has been observed as a re
sult of a proclamation by Gover
nor John W. Bricker.

If you want rubber, take the 
tiree off of our cars. If you 
want steel take the cars and put 
them under drop hammers and 
make junk out of them for guns. 
If you want sugar, take it all— 
we'll get by on sorghum syrup or 
better still on nothing at all If 
you want money, take our bank
rolls.

Bui if you want American 
people to snap out of their "com
placency", then for the sake of 
all that’s holy start yelling AT- 
TACKI Call the defense bonds 
VICTORY BONDS. CaU the de
fense councils WAR COUNCILS.

This is a fighting nation. This 
r natl 

rating us. Teach 
sure, but teach us first how to 
blast the Japs and Germans 
off the face of the earth.

Quit low-rating the civilian 
population. Give arms to the 
householders of America. First 
arm the army and navy, and 
then arm every man-jack and 
boy in America. We common 
men and women know what war 
is. We have no illusions about 
iL We do not intend to be a 
slave race, or a subject race, or 
a passive race. Wc know that' 
our nation is at stake. Further-{ 
more, we want more than a little!

auipeet that the entire future of 
mankind Is at stake.

Give us a battle ciyl-Jlinest 
Lyoiu in the Stuart (Fla.)Si

VISIT
OUR

TORNmiRE
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE

CO.
Shelby, • - Ohio

Phone 46 
40 E. Main St

^AVE RUBBER'Sa^Xhju^'9t!

Bev wxTEePRooF raorwEAR bv
WIPIW6 OFF AND STORING OUT OF 

CUN, AWAY FROAA HEAT.,.

BfflTCH WUECtC,
Tnouoing s(mre,
eVKY SAK>MIL£C 
FOR eocATcer 
T)R£ CERVIce...

BicRV EIGHT l>0UM0C 
OF SUSBER CAVED

AUKES A 
JEE^R «

COMnNBUTBP nWB t/Ae We^M iMmOSTAmMUiBUt company

PROTECTED!^
The girl viilh Bi " Vitamin Bloom"^a

Frash Bitter CooBliy Chib 1-Ib
Ron 39c

_____ 2,i^l6c
BROOMS 29c
Feint Bitter SS'^ 2t38c 
SiMBretslis ^31c
Ewiperate4 “31c
Navy Beans ^;«^2 “-13c 
BkeieePnies 3“-26c
Teaete Seep CampbeD’e A 

Oaality ^«

FRESH DONUTS
Ktogar bakad Ughl 19a 
taxlure, sub- or pin. da. •

LAYER CAKE
Krog. Bak. frqph whole 
Burienoolch or lodge halve 4Sc

FRiSH FRUnS & miTABUS
2*‘49c 

ce2'^15c
FLORIDA ORANGES SSS.tLr
Marsh Seedkss t A Cri»P
GRAPEFRUIT . HEAD LETTUC
Tender, Green O Or7ff» NewCrisp Q bom^ 
ASPARAGUS ...... CARROTS ... O

,.15"ir37c 2"“49c
13c

KB US niCES M FEE! Wesco En Mash........100 Bw. $2.75
WeecoSUrtingand (} aO Wesco8er.tdiFeed-...100lb.$2.06 

* 100ibs.'Z.Osf We«)o 16% Dairy Feed......... $L85Growing Mash,

KROGERv
Protect Tost Freedom 
Buy^U.S. War Bonds

aadStampe

■

'M.
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